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Eastern Washlngton Unlvuslty

September 29, 2010

l'eed Cheney opens ilB door,
Page 3

Renovation
talks move
forward
Repairs, mafntenana
conc.ns futl discussion
I Y OYUNCOI.
st.ff wri!ln'

'TM~don.ofWPUB-don eonunluoe lut )""1't prompted
a thorough 11)"1,ulry i.nto p01Uiblie
Wngu WC could be mack to Euturl, , tudct11: union. build.Ing upon
pudng ,:r, studciu vocie di.I, $pring,

Volume 62, Issue 2.

Onllne Exclusives at easterneronllne.com

NEWS Tuition loc.rease$ for aoother year, page 4
llAGLI! I.IFE Fall arts preview, page 7
SPORTS Who is Team Red! page 10

Engineering progrant accredited
Recently created progran1 saw 'intense' growth despite several deepening university budget cuts

Ewtr, dmria,I t rigineering ptogn.n:i rcioemly fol.6lkd tbc la• of Its
rcqu.irc.m.eius to ~ fuU IM:Ciredita·
dori from the Accredit.:ition. 8,cg,rd for
En.pDtt.ririg ond T«.luiology (ABET).
ABET iJ o rion-prolit org.iniu•
dori, an.d thdr ..:c,:rcdltatiori, ,:ri,un:the kgi dmacy of • p,mieular degrc,,e
progro.n:i iri tb.e Jidd of opplitd .:dtnc-C)
computing, e ngineering a.rid teebnol•

ogy ot u.ril \'llefsitio .ao• tb.e count ry.
'TM dmrio;il .en.pD«ririg dcpo.n•

=i.;,ogn:im -.re iri the prof.:ssiOJW

of tbe d«uial e rigin.ecring program.
bC'CiWk ABET requires a oerui.ri num·

meiu bcga.ri lri 2005, an.d • pplic.w:iori
for the ABET llCClCditadori began lri
2008 u tb.e 6m dmrio;il ,:ngin.«.rlng studcius gnidu.ued &om Euttrn.,
Aoeordirig to Enginoering 11,n d De$ign ~p,,:in.mciu Cbair Oaudio Tula.dco, Eu~ii, tJec.uioJ t rigin«.ting
progia.m. w:.:u designed ,rou.n.d ABET
$Uf:'.ltW.rd:s; b~vu, tbc ~nm.erit
could llOt opply for the ooc:redic.>tion. until $Cud.en.ts who wc.ni: tbrough

"'The IMXin:"dita.don in. g,ent-nl for
,ny eriglriuring progn:im 1, very Im•
pona n.t bc-o;.u,e buieo.l.ly it tells tbu
tbc progra.nu complies whh ct.no.in
very high lc.-.'d i:taw:l:ird, of '{u.alityt
-.id TJa.dco. "h snt,,l;t.11 ... the stu·
dciu, wlU b.en.dit from bdrig iri tbc
progum a.rid they a,n contil'.IUe witb
tbdr outt.r a.rid be $uccc,,J'ul. ~
Aooonilng to TJarko. tberc w,i,1
im.mgrowth du.ting tbe orly JIC'ln

bet of liac.llidu 11in d lob, .!orig wltb
ptofasor, an.d liac.ulty to eon.d~ i:tu.·
d.en.t kuriirig.
'Jbc llCClCditadori h,,:,,J come at a n.
lni:,:rodng ti.me for Eos~ri since re,,
ccn.t budgcl c uu an.d &:wet un~:'.J
rc,,ou.10e, a.n:- u the p rcgnidt di
Ari ABET ooc:redita.tlo n. docs riot rew:.:ird a puticular progro.n:i with Orty"'
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E«cud in. 1970, ~ origin.J
PUB did not ooru,.i.n. o.n.y din.Ing .uVlQCS, h wu nee ut11:l1 1995 tbai: ,:r,n
addition to tbie PUB Q)l-d for di.n-

ine, c:omputt.r I.ii» ,:ind more, ~

•

Sina, 1995, W PUB bu rc-

vinu.Jly uoclung,ed. ,nd a
of iuucs Juve ~ up, hsod.ued Studcnu of EWU (ASEWU)
rd,c,ucd.:i PUB upcL:,ce: tn JWy oudlr.t+
Ing IX major goal, .uid d.mdi.M of
ni.llnod

LO!Ct

thcp10jei:t,

Accord.Ing to W updo.i:C) '"flbie
PUB] h:u a nun:iber of doign <k.6cdcDC<lts tbai: limit ,a:w;km use 11,n d
some, vuy ,edou, 11ept h Iuucs due
pu.t tb.e Integrity o f tb.e &.eallJ at
ri,k.'
Thoe itp,Un i.adud.e IM:ut:, with
m«h;,nk~ ')"leJl:'.IJ, 100Jing and slcy-llgbt••
Ovt:n..11 rerJn for the ddund
fflilini:cn.a.D0t ue projected to COit
S&-10 n:J.llJon.
&sides $UY"lcing tbc lm~lhy of
the b:illty, the PUB «.ntmUlon coin-mim•,: a.iin, to 1.ixn.ue $tudci:u ,od.a.l
sp.:ioc and no~ wb.dc nuking cb,:
buJlding J.l;fio.r 11,n d more , : ~ ,:£6.
cfo:u, 'Ibc cba~s wlU Q),o p rovi<k
an lncr,:ue la mrcnu.e g,e.n.enuing

RENOVATION I PAGE 4

ASEWU
bylaw701
temporarily
put on hold
Sepe. 'Il, tbc~bttd Studenu
of EWU voicd 7 to I to tempo rarily di.I.tow court ju.stlocs to sh on
legi:sL:.tivc or JiQ,7,nci.J committea1 u
EWU u.ntil tb.e end of tbc &.1.1 '{ua.r-

=111.e

voic
$u,pendcd various
poiiu, from b)~aw 701, wb~ O,l;lls
for jwdco to be put o n. comm.ittccs
such u the Studciu Union. Bo.:ird of
Con.ecol (SUBOC), Rc.vitw a.w:l Pro~ (R,w:i P), o rthe fiQ,7,nccCommlu,:,: u a judid.-.1 cou.n,d.,
111.e b)~aw i$ being ,a.upc.rided
wb.11.e ASEWU Superior Cou.n JU$dcc },:in.d Coll® a.w:l the ASEWU
Superior Cou.n ll'.M:$dg.u:,: wh,:th,er
the pres,:ncc of 111 jwticc on a commlu,:,: would crcw:e a possible corill.ict witb their f'O"idon u , judici.J

ol6=
•J don.-'t w,iiu to put the co.m or
ASEWU in. , f"Ol'idori wbcre we ~t

BYLAW

I

Facing an estimated
completion time of2014,
the Patterson renovation is
making its way into the
future - one brick at a time
Tope Patterson Hall is fenced off from publk access by a length of chain I ink
fence. Ybrlrers have torn down trees, ins.tailed pipes and begun their
bieakdown of the innet' structure,

Rtght Ybrlrers. break th ,ough the outer wall of Patterson Hall. Rubble is.
then collected in bins and transported c:fl earn pus.
Ab<Ne pnolo: Aaron ~lrnoel'Ea&terne,
Rl(Jni pllOC:O: Jame, Elk/Ea&terne,
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Low population prompts floor closures
KEWU gets new tower Slight
decrease has part of admissions office occupying empty portion of a hall

Transmitter failure temporarily cuts off signal
10,000-wa.n

tn.ru.m.luer thro...gh
wbldl. KEWU Jud bun bro.dc.udng
for the p•• 25
39.5 KEWU i$
ba,clc ori air, bro.:ida,,i:ing on o sm.alk.r
100--.u:t t ta.l'.IJ.mittcr tower. 1b.e Jta.•
dori i, looking to be ba,clc to full power ,omcti.m.e ~ tbc middle of
Octob,:r or bc,pnnirig ofNOYCmber.
Ttcbnia,~ tbe ,i:a.don tlC'\'ICf
ncppcd broa.doudrig. During the
three ,1:,y w,ih for a tempota.ry tn.Mmhtct, tb.e s~dori wu i:tdl 11Vl1.l!.a.ble
onlin..e.
"Notb.irig'$ rc,;Jly Wng~d;" -.Id
Dcrih,: Jerinirig,. DJ an.d • Pc.npcot ivi:~ produ«r, °'We'~ stiU bttri
broa.douting our p r ~, h 't just
going out to k,- pcopJe,~

yw.rs,

Sept, 13. KEWU gericn.l ma.n.agu
Marvin Smith wu rd.uing u home
wb.11.e ICCO'o'edrig hon:. , u.r~ . Wltb
a $Ore body, b.e switcbcd to 39.5 to
oa~ ,ome j a.u an.d rd.u. on.ly to bt,;ir
llOthirig.
"nc.n:- w,i,1 o petk,ct noun.;" w.id
Smith. ~ r tn.ru.m.iuer wc.ni: ou~
u the ume ti.me our eriglri,:,:r w,t,J
o n. ju.ry duty. At the J.l;,n,e ti.mC) (pro·
gJ"UQ director) Eliwbnb R:ird• a.w:l l
a.n:- both fC'COV'-ring from. $utg,:_ry ond
a.reri\ in the offic.c. ~
111.e Jta.don $cn.mbled to .ct ond
within three <Lays, w,isba,clc on air, ju•
u • lower power.
Aftr baving to n:-pl\\CC tbc

RAOIO

I
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1b.e l'.II.Utlbtr of ,i:udenu living
in tb.e -ldetx,,e h:Jls bu dcc,re,;u,:d
J igbdy $il'.ll0t L:uc >""1'r.
"We won.-'t eompkce o «nl6,:d
coun.t until the ~ -.de of tbe
'{UO.rttt,'° -.id Ton.I 't:iylor. tb.e di~or
of bou,ing Ot EWU. · L:ut
2009 oertiJied count w,i,1 1,758 m,ideriu, ,nd tbc unoSiici.J ~ up,,:incy u
ch.I, time lot this fJI i, 'f'PlOlU.matdy
1,744 nw:lt.ni:•t
Aoeordirig to Taylor, tb.e b ~ t
will llOt be, ,ifcc.tcd by tbiJ sligbt dce:rcue iri oocup,,:incy,
~ r budgn-plan.riirig pro«• iJ

yw.r.- rau

LOOKING AHEAD

dcvclopc.d with varbbb tb.u allow us
to be pn-p-,:ired to rc,du,:,,e ctpemu iri
,ny given y,:o.r ifoocup,,:incywuc to be
sign.ikaiuly lowc.r," T'Ylor J.l;id,
Bcoa- of tb.e l'.II.Utlbtr of $tu.den.ts
lri the -id.en.a, bJ1, tw0 Boon iri
Mord,on HaUbavc been do,,,:,d dowri
lni:,:iuiorially.
+1Jbac -.re many empty bed, a.w:l
rooin, $prC!MI thrcugbout the v.:idous
bu.lldings ,nd we wished to con.soli•
date -id.en.ts ,o tbat lloori wen:- fulkr.
crcw:ing • bn~ -ld.en.d.J. comm.uni•
ty thro...ghout tbc .en.tin, )""1't,'° 't:iylor
-.Id. 111.e coru.olid,;,tio n. lri MorNori
H aU bt.ridin ,:veryorie, Including the
rc,;ldci:us. cwtodl~ru. ,nd maiiuen.al'.IIOt

.o.lf.

As put of a n. dfon to boost ball
re•idericy, on tm.pty poniori ofStrC'Cl•
er Hall iJ bdrig - d by tb.e adm.i•ioau
o£1ia, to e rieou~ future student, to
$ign up for room,,
"'Ibre,: yon ~O. we, dcvclopc.d a
p-,:inn..e.ub.ip with the ad.m.iJsiori, o£1i«
wh.icb ..Uows them to bt1ngg10upic of
visiting nw:lt.ni:, to ounpus an.d bowc,
th,c,n ovu-riiglu: w.id Taylor. "So
Strccu.r 7 North. bu b«.ri o lBirie u
the offiC<i.:J Boor for ad.m.iJ•ioriJ u.s,:,'°
EWU Hou,ing an.d Residential
Lilie work hard to nulo: $u.re ~
$tu.d.en.t i, comfonably living o n. oun·
puJ. H~Olm.pu.s Ulie jun isn't for
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Plans for a new .. ~dencehallare stanlngtoform - morelnfonextweok

WEEKLY Wi!ATHEB.

•

NEWS
- - I
._.

James Eik
lOlfOA-N-OtEF

509.359.67)7
flSJEINER.EDITOfttJ)GIMLCOM

~

ur campus. your voice. your ne

~
~

Sept. 30 to Oct. 7
weekly weatrler reports are
prOYIClecl Dy accuweatl'IH.corn

T

H

LASAGNA!

1ht- &ri.t'1ftr Is open

Wllblrit IIO oopJ-edll. Jidlltflt nJthi, :ltt Ofl
T,...,.._

Sept. 20 - Sept. 26

NEWS LINE:
lf:,ou U\~ an idc a fot , SIXUJ, Of ate
pm d a ,:;amp• dub o t ~ l o n thu
ill bold.In:: ... Cfflll. plel!Sl: wl T6r &Ii,.
"'"1 llpllnt" (S09)

l S9-,210,
Abo. If you bi'!'¢ a Qlltlll:lall KQlt

••eel tbai: ,:r,n c.mploytt ,a,,:ipcd

-',,,o. ·•-,_....

a uoiYoenhy w.n on a pole DC>lt
WIUiuiuoo H.10., EWU Poli«

,

9/2S 2,28 a.IQ, - kl ;\ftp
oox;urR'd In Peo.ru Ho.II u tht
rcsu.k of CK<W,ivc, llkohol c:o.,.

took a 11epon.

9/22 '.!.43 P"'· - EWU

-',,,o. ·•-,_....
,

Polii:-.c liddied W! 6 " t of ~n.y
fJbc, 9 1 I c.:iU,. Auordlng to poll« nepons, 11n ckvuor o n. c.:iin-

••mpdon. 'Jbc: •Wiknt wu not
tn.nJported to a bospit.:d bw:
,bowed fiigm of l,uo,:.k,,:,-don.

pu• wu nulfuor.tio n.ing and
,n,7,d,e eoiulnuou,all, to poli«,

9/26 2147 p .m. - Dn:uk.r

9/22 4117 p,rn. - A ""Pou

li« performed ,:r, tn.ffie nop WC
rcsu.kcd in. o.n. o.u,m. 1be non•udent su,p:ct bad a ficlon.y
W'l\mu1.~ iuid w:,:u u ,,:u upo rted to
a SpokaM Cou.Qiy j~IL

44"

-',,,o. ·•-,_....
, .\ ,

9/2.f 2128 p.m. - EWU
Polk-.c performed a m:iSic: $top
nc-o.r Plr,i: , nd C St ,-c, 'IM oecupo.ru of W! vdi.ick ~ to
be oondl.S'.tiog ,:r, drug duL M
invc•lgadon took pLac.c u tbie

9127 214.f ra.rn. -

ACCURACY CHECK

lrlimsllllt

and

nfC\'lllC

Jnfi:imudi:ul

EW'U l4d the: Juuoundlflt O)fflllllllUf d
Cheney 1lfld Spobnc,

WEBSITE:

Dt ~ i,; loa,n:,d lrl We Mlill.

fOOm.102,
lh, ...._

EWU. hie H.U I Ol

C~

-If you find any errors in your paper, contact
your news editor at
eastemer.news@gmaiLcom.

A \'lebldt

. WA ,,oo,1,

CIRCULATION
7ht-bl.tlt'flfaill~dthtouehou the: Chmcy ,:;ampus, Chc11t1 bu.Mew
dllukt. lbc Spobnc Cua~ 11.hupolnc
and 111 ,-wow ~ bUlifles:si:s, I( :,,:U

would l.h 7ht- ~ 110 be dlsldbu1~
to :,,:ut bullness « If you Vf!CIJd 111:c 110
sua • ilUbcllplbfl oil the: Ad'lll:rllslflt

Ot-puuncm JI JS9--7010.

NEWS:
J(youlta'°i:, ntwHlp, Jmu iolbc
edl!Ot ot pms ftfflR. plellSI: wl lhe

- - JI ,s~mor tht EdllOt.lfl•

Chld,a l S9-,n7, '6:iu ( lll .WOconua
Dt ~ JWfby NIUll ct FAX u
l S9-0t9,

OSRR.
ADVERTISING

9/27 1109 p .m. - EWU

room. o.nd Latu u ,.:m ,porwd to
1111 QJ'O h.01SpiW.

lf :,OU would 111:c f.O )lb« U ad Ot
duslfi~ ad wl JS9-10t0. f AX ,s,..u1.9
Of sm.d lll c.fNil to Uli'tTtlltlfle,l,«,u,-

Pol~ rcspo~d to a don:ieidc:
dhpw:c: in Cbenc:y. O ne: of the:
ptnonJ lnvolv,e,d, a non~ tu-del'.ll, Rod the: KeDt on foot, bw:
wu L.:ittt loc:.u:c:d.

9/2S 1116 •.t111. - A di$tu.rbl~ In Peo.ru H.:dl wg,J

ffWBIMANHNIYOUBUH

RDtlfNWI-ONUrJM

-NGrHIN-YoRX

111Sf".W1-r1m
EA!rlRNIR!

tl'"1.l/lfji,

AOWJlnSN& STNF
rni<hdlt pc• IJ-e'/ , n'lbMr,t
d~•t:,n most~
~UllsffllUIIS lrl lbt ~ do
flOl n«ellSallly rdlca 1bc cpllllolu d
dlhu ~ bl.tlt'flfact EWU,

2010.2011 STAFF:
Et110-.iN<N1EF
j)rntail:
~~ttrMt,tdilC•<>9"Mil.oorn

509,3S9.6i31
MINlNG/soOITS EOm:11

~~ttrMt,:p)fCJ/;)91'1\:>l,OOM

509.3S9,Ul1

""" """"'

nO:ok- ttidl~11
~~ttrMt.~,.~-il,eoM

m .3S9.02ro
UGLLLFEEOlfOI

b1i1u,..,.,·,.·~ ~~ttr,;,ir,tb~dik'G!g'"'il,e«n

m .3S9.02ro
0Ml)10E011011
rn.-:g:,n h<9p
~~ttr11,ir,phot«Jighl)il,e«n

509.3S9,Ul8

comm,mtary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico

GREEN DOT SPOT
You n:iiglu wolllikr wbat
modY1Uo ~ the: vicdm.
advoc,,:,~ to do the: wodc I o.n:i
doing, h'• not c;,.sy $tdng., on Ill
d.lily bui$; the: dfi:c;u of $QI.I..U
vlck.n«, p11nDt.r vick.n«,
h,,:,,nr,-.men,~ ll!nd ,ti.1lld11g,
I do it for two rcuo~ the:
&~ bu to do w kb th,: pm o f
my job tbu alloWl inc: to bdp
f n:'V'-l'.ll the: viok.n« fJOm b11p·
pening. Th,: fl«.O nd bu to do
with my pc:uOJW hi, tory.

Way bwt. &w dcc:adec

ago, wben I wu c:oUc:v, lllgc>
I found m.yxlf 1.n a «J.ulon·
ship d»l ...-.u not heiliby, , nd
I pw: up with a lot of tb.inv
I should h.a\'IC IIC""-t toler.u:c:d. My ddinldo n o f o.buJt
lnvol\'!Cdhltdng., o.nd I hadn't
bun bi~ ,o I W\21J un,;,blc: to
ldt.iuify JI tbc: o wt th.ing 11J
abwlvc I p.u: up w ith ~
btc.ll.lJc tbc:rc, IIO one:
o.lO.lnd to tit.II n:ic: Wt wb.u:
wg,J Mppc:.ning wu wrong,
o.nd inon- th.o.n th,,:,~ I didn't

IIO

tm Sl:l.dcncs. ~ dud nsi.:kno d

ADDRESS:

9/27 l2t lS ra..ru. - Su£F In
Struttt Ho.II reported a drug
violation to EWU Poli«, Stu-del'.ll 1111,neJ ""'-«' u ,.:m di:.rn:d to

•.m. -

°'

t , t ~ t l ! M.

lifiio n e ulit.r in tbc: ~

9/2S 12,56
Strttet.r
H,U rcponed an MIP to EWU
Polk.e, A $cvudy iiuoxk,,:,ttd
•...dent wu found In Q bub·

AJ1 COfllUII In 7ht- &,,mwr ill ckhcr
dxasm. by audmu ffom
Eastern~ Unl'l'USby, Ow~
• ffllplO}US o( ~ litut'1ftr ill llO plO'l'idc

pfOduoed

1ht- E,ittma p,;tUdlC,s • •d:lr dcctlll:tflk vm.loll d lbc fdPH i'II /J,,p:U-

wu left in the: roadway In froiu
of the: Do!Lar Tn:c on l$t St '-t,
Th,: \'lebidc:, wb.kh bdo~d to
a nudt.iu, wu liwol\'!Cd i.11 a c:d·

~-

r tMISANDSPOiaSM"

9/24 3:06 a.m. - A car crashed Into Lenny's
restaurant on Flr.;t Street, as a result of alcohol and excessive speed. EWU Police In the
area assisted Cheney Police with the matter,
wh lch Involved a student.

9121 12. 1s a.IQ. - Mo,riJon H aU reported • drug
violation involving n:i11rlju,;111a
to EWU Polkc 'Jbc: •udenu
11-=d.u:td w ltb th,: C:VCl'.ll we.re
rdicrR'd to OSRR.

9/22 969 P."'· - EWU Po-

n:;K•

ABCUT YOUR PA:i:~:

m,,:it-

tcr,

62"

pJwc 6:,4 fr« IIO l'0I¢ }'Qlt opllllon Ofl
tmtlpllnc.--,fl

H aU reported a tbffl of tw0 iP•
ods to £WU Poli«, Poli« ~
quiaed inforn:i.u:io n abow: tht
,a.upec;u , nd o.n: eonducdng 1111
invc•igo.don.

wu pla«d rcgudiog un.w.thorb.ed use of ,:r, Ra Cllrd o.i: tbie
Unlvcr,,ity Booknon:, EWU

Polk-.c are 1-dg.:idog W

a llcwy « • JUiV5llon fix the nrWJPlf'«

rcporwd to EWU Pollu o.nd
tvenn,.Jly l>:$Uhed i.11 o.n ;\ftp
bdng l•utd.

9/22 9'26 ..1111. - A l\"po u

, .\

lll1 EWU

W'dlffl' mtttlrle, am Mond.llys u
3c30p.m. ln I.de 1-bll, IIOCIIQ 102,
h n ~ u ill.al»opm fix anyone

, .\ ,

, .\

fot

11tudcnc « £uu1cy •'llblrlt IIO ..'file JIOdU
due Qluld be pubUdlc,d lrl die -,Mu.

E

so·

-',,,o. ·•-,_....

EUlCln \ ~ Untl'fflky\
Swem NIIWlflq,c,r

WRITERS' MEETINGS:

OLICE BEAT
79• 1- _~~:.:J

THE EASTERNER

b.we a dut u to how toc:n-iu:t
hakby rd.ulo 11:lbip.
AU of tb.u: wu 20 yon

Ill

11go, , nd .u: thif point in timC)
I 0ll1 UM" that ti.me: of my Lift
lot good ., I wo rk hen- u
EWU, I l\'.fflc.fflberwb.:it It wu

I o.m. bo ping I C,QQ hdp you
to have be.:.kby rd.u:ionsb.ipJ
o.nd g,et ow: of tbc: unbc:o.ltby
o ncs ., ,0011 u fO'l'ibk , I
know you won\ o.lwap c:on:ic:
k'C int for bdp, ,o I want to
g,et your friends rady to bdp
Somc:.ho,,.s fOfl)t wa:,; I

be i.11 that td,,:,don:sbip
1111d It bdpc inc: be c:om.p.:u·
$Io n.ate when pc:o plc: ,b,re

t oo,

thdr ctpc:rieix.c:J with n:ie
I provide lnfo~don o.nd
n-&.n'W; bw: I lt1: the: pc.non
du,,.. hi• Of hc.r OWQ path,

for 1111 ll!buJi ~ rd.u:ionsb.ip,
When I , in not pto'-'iding •dYcac:y bdp, I $ptnd
n:iy dmc: on c.QmpuJ doing

like, to

w,t,l'.ll you to

gn tbc: mouv,

th.at JO-" don:'t

~ to ,cuk

violc:nec: prtvendon e duc.ad on.

OAIU' ONUIE E011011
rnbttd~
~~ttr11,ir,c,nli11~•9·Mil,c«n

I lllm pm o f a tC'O.fQ of pc:oplc:

509.3S9,Ul8

w ho ,re wo rking to n:du« the:
violc:nec: we have o n CIUnf'U$•
That iJ wbat tbc: green dot if
aboui:, bw: I w W Wn: n:iore
on Wt in l.u:er ,nicks,
Po r ~ know tb.u: ifyou
nc:c:d. to to.lk you c.QQ Jtop by
tbc: Rec: Center 201 or WI inc:

u

(NIEf(l)Pl'IDlf(II

~ ~ttrfl<lf,oop-~ilC•4Vllbil ,e«n

m .3S9.02ro
GMIIHCS E011011
~phit benJOn
~~ttrfl<lf,91'Fh0:~-il,eoM
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Snap fitness center
will open locally
Worldwide, 24/hour gym to open in
Cheney Plaza for students and residents
of the dt:pm nmm
:itud<nu <ompLlin 111bout mon
u E.ut-ern h th< 111dviiing deplUm<m, Students d.1oim tbcy
u n't gc< dor ~ ripdon:i of
wb.i,( d.:oue:i 111~ nccdcd fur
lMir 11.w.jor, c,.:ort't SC( up .tppoimme nts wi th their 111dvii<u
wbe n tbcy need th<m -1.nd e nd
up u.king d..:uSCl they do n't
need b<uuse their -1.dvi,er wu
iU infolm<d .:obout tht:ir -1.IN
o fnudJ,
Icouldri't di ugrtt mo~ .
Cheney ooPf gets a healthy snackat the Feed Cheney event.
Stu denu need to und<r·
:it,1,nd tb.iot ) 'Our iadvi:it:r i, n't
) 'Our pcnon.:ol 111dvii<r, You ,1.,c
.tcol~ si:!Mknt now, 111nd JOU
need to cduu t-e JQu llldf o n
the d..:oiSCl you nttd,
Your -1.dvi:it:r ill tbe rc to
providt: u Ji:iunce to JC" when
d1 00$"ing cluiu to t.lk< -1.nd
the quidom w.:01 to 1ad 1iC'\,~
) 'Our deg~ thC)• 111~rt't there
to hd d your tw.nd .tnd ~
:iu~ JOU t,loM 11111 tbe d..:oiSCl
)'OU fl«d.,
Coune,y of tb< Peed Oleocy ptQgl"IUQ.; Joe.al
Ewryone, not just people with
n:sidenu no longu b.we to worry ....bow: m.a.klng
money, deserves to eat high
W.h moni:bly food bw:lgn Lut,
Bcginn.lng thi, m oni:b .tnd run.n.ing th.rough
quality. nutritious food in a
May 20 I I, P«d ~ wiJI ~ individl.W,
You are a college
respectfu~ nurturing environment
.tnd liunllio in tbc Wen Pia.in, ,rcia rest.tu.um·
student now, and you
:iryk di.n.Dt.r, o n tbc Ju t Moni:L:iy of oc:b m.omh
need toeducate
-Nata.fie Tauzin
from 5+6 p.m, Pud Cb<ncy relics on tM Women.
yourselfon the
.tnd CbiJdren.', F~< Rot.tu.n m in Spobn< to prern: W food.
classes you need,
Cb<ncy n:sldetn Nau.lie Tau:.i.~ with tM
Spolu,~ Region.a.I Heo.hb Dhukt, carat-ed Pud
Though P«d Cbcncy is prim.u lly - .n u .t
food ui.i:it,;tnc,e p icgnm., Tuu:dn J$0 ini:CW h
~ In l ~ &II of 2009.
"h S ~n:dfor low-inc.o m< pccpl,c in~
to be .t oom.m.u.n.lcy-buiJding ~
t. -We n«d. to
E.xh si:udc.nt b.11, \U'.CC. to bv.t no o~ iH b cddng., a.nd no o~ wiJI be turned I~
our d1Jld«n in bdplng otb<n in W. oom·
.t co u.r5'e c.:ot.llogue -1.nd llbould "'""'" To.uxln w~c in .tn e-m.lll. «'Eve,yo~ not munlty." W w.id.
W hik Tw.:.in h tM m.dn foru behind Peed
be fuUy p•cpa.fN wb<n going jun pcopl< with fflOIIC)'> des<n,,es toot high ql.W·
imo lMir 111dvi iing .tppoim· It.,, nw:ridOU.$ foods In o n:spc,t;tful, l'.IUrturing <n· ~ $be •n:,so tM lmpono.nt rolo volun·
-,s pl.i1)\ "(Volunttt.n) hdp ~ up tbe to.bk,,
mcnt, nccd.ing o rJ1 to .ult the vh onm,:nt,"
mon $fCC i6e q ucnio n:i.
AU p.:inkipl1US, &o m. $ingk F renn to lenio t pn:p,:i~ -.:.1.UU, $<r\'lle the, food a nd bdp W n up,"
Rcg.:ording si:udc.nu' co m· dthetu, from food b.:tnlc rcdple1m to eoU<V' lib< w.id.
pl.:oinu about finding .:o conve- :itud<mt., .tn: 11:slc<d to $ign in ond eo.n ,d«l tM
T.tuxin h QJwor looking lot volunttt.n a.nd
nie nt time to mccc, .:og.:o.in, tbcy option of bd ng ren:ii.nd<d of P«d ~ cvcm, ,-;,y, dw it i, , grat W!lf for people of JI op to
.tie not jusi: )'QUr -1.d vi,e.r, ~b th.rough <·ma.O 0t by phone,,
«do c:ommun.lty ,uvk.,: .tnd "t $Onie, t u in.ing o n
iadvi:it:r b.11, 111 f.:o.i<ly l.:o.r~ gf0Up
Though 40 to 80 peopk u.su,Uy Ott-end ciacb n:mi,,uo.nt ,uvlc,e a nd food sc.rvicc,~
T.tuxin is J$0 looking for o volunttt.r c:oordi•
o f:itud<m J tb.iot they .:ore t rying Peed Cb<n,cy gw:bering., th< lnnigunl C"VOU in
to .x-c ommod.Mc, 50 ,clledul· ~ bru,ry did not go o, wdL T-i~ Jong with ~tor to bdp:ip~ad tM word o.bow: Peed~
ing .tn .tppoimme nt .:it tb< Ju t ,cnn,I vd.uni:ccn, p~p•red cnoug. food for 50 wb.kh Includes v,lnlng oi,im,nec fJOm ether lominl.l(e ii both un.1oalilltk .tnd pcopl<, only toluve no OM $b ow up.
W dlurc:bo ,nd orv,nludons,
irlCllpon, ible.
T.tuxin w:11 bcv,n to promote Peed Cb<ncy
Tha.c in.- t<d in volunttt.ring J.hould eon·
I :it,1,ncd \lit E.:one m .:o, .t ""-IU' thiov.gb ,cbooh, E,uJy 0..lldhood EJua.. tiac:;t NuJic Tuu:dn u (509) 324-1659 Ot IUO.UX•
diul imjor in ckmcnt,1,ry cdu· don a.nd k,ina.nc.c Ptogro.m, church bulktiiu ln@$f0k11n«.OUnl)\org. lflni:<rc.ed In pn:p,:iring
u d on 111nd 5p«,i.ll <duc,Mion, .tnd loc.:d pro,.,
food, volum«l$ :ibould vi, it wu,w.,rl,do,g to ob·
M1 111dvii<r, M.:o.rion Moo~_.
The, ncu P«d CM.n,cycvcm lied over 75 pco- t.tin their mnponuy food wodoer, ccn16c:w:c a.nd
be.nt o.~r Nekw.:ords to ~ pl<, with aueru:bn« .wc"'ing obout 40 pcopk bring o. printed c:opy of tbdr mnpor1uy foodb.an·
:iu~ I w u ei6dend)' compJcc· c,.,er the, ncu i:wo moni:b,.
dJ<n pa--m.ic wbcn. tbiey volu.ni:«r.
ing l he cour l<ll n«C:IU')' fur
m1 dcgm_. 111nd by the time I
d«.idcd to cb.:o.~ my m.:ijo r_.
lib< k~
n.acdy whe~ to
:it:nd me.
JUI W.:ogner, th< nai: -1.d·
vi,er I mc,t with, w.:o, .t kind
o f tr.:ons-ition.:ol 111dvii<r be-tween
m1 prcviou imjor .:o.nd m1
c-u.rrcm double m.:o.jor of $fC'" II\' COUI M<a
end n: llt,;tt<> Including Wcst<rn dcc;idcd dw - needed to n:ii,c,
d.:ol cduc:,Mion 111nd Englbh st.ff wri!ln'
Wuh.ington Un.ivei,.icy ,nd tM tu.idon over two )""1'rt.,~ 5;:11J
cduc,.:odo n, Siixc I ctw.n~d m1
Unl""-nicy ofW11:shlngt~ bUrry Brigg,, VI« Pmideni: of
En.rollmetn S<rvlc:c,.,
11.'W.jor l.:ote in tbe :ipring, it wu
In May of 2009. EWU'• - .n sim.ila.r tuitio n lnc:~ ue1,,
h..:ord for U$ to t.illt through· Bolrd of Trwttt.i c:ondnd«I
Lut yor wbt.n tbe d<d:iio n
The, new tuitio n b.lkcs bout the ,umm<r, but W\' ~ t Wt th< un.ivenlty would be WU m,;,,~, l~ $late WU foclng not b«.n met with w,irm. wd·
in conuct, -1.nd I llffl now 5C'- foiud lO n h e tu.klon by" •-1.t-e .t bud~ ddid c of over $9 bD· oon:ie u E11•crn. Lost ro,r,
c-u.rd1 on m1 W.:O.) ' to obt.:o.in.ing m.a.xim.um of 14 pt.r«m over lion. Aec:ording to Nkk E..on tb.ou.uW of •w.:knt, g.ubcn:d
m1dcgm5.
W! nat two >""1'r, b«.ni,c, of u $Cl,'lltkpi,oom, tb< S<n.ue dt:- ~b<r In tM an:ipw m.o.11
Tu -1.d villi ng dep.:on me n t hinoric:o.lly high budgc< cuu d<Ud to mo.le< budgc< caw:, of for .t ,i:;bool-widc n:illy to p iowodu b.:o.n:kr tb.:o.n .t lot of from tb< n,u< l,evd,
$513 m.Olio n fot tM Dal i:wo ticSt W. decision by tbe 8o,;:,,rd.
pcopl< I know to e n:iu~ our
Ptcsidou Rodolfo Amro.lo )""1'rt., a nd tbe Hov.,c p ~ k d Many $tuden.ts &d dw tbcy
:iucccei5. Studcm:1 need to ice• w,i5 111$0 forocd to cw: thi:1 Jft;• dc.:pet ruts of$683 million.
.tn: paying much moll: for thdt
"AU of the other public: in• educ.:idon ond 111:Ulving m.ucb
ognb.c thi, b.:ord wodc -1.nd quit bv.dgc< by $13,3 miJlion, which
being 50 c.ritic.ll .:ind imm.:oturc n:sulted In .t n .1,c, in. tuitio n.,
:idnnioN in Wubingi:on •-1.t-e l<•Wnwbiu tb,cyWClle~ulng
wbe n it co mu to lMirown jy.
Thi, inacuc, bun\ just of. did tM $;11nc tbing. We weren't bd'o~.
tu ~ CJ.rttn ,
kaed Eumn.. A majoricy of gl""-n tM $l.U< , uppon Wt we,
Briggi h:u cited ,omc b<n·
W! public: un.iveuido In tM needed. As o 111:suh, tM Bo-1.rd diu to the , luw.don, 1u,wc,vu.
•

Cheney and Spokane residents tie
together to serve the community

Spokane Regional Health sponsors event to nourish community

&Y •l#II I WORY
st.ff wri!ln'

The, CM.n,cy l«.:idon of

Sn.o.p Pit-, , worldwide 24f7
gym., op<N its door, O«. I u
2726 N. Fiut St. IICU lO ~
- , cn.o.bling 0aency re,;ld<m,
.tnd un.lvei,.ity $tw:kn.u to bsomcwbcn: tO work OW: when
W! URC ii domi
"Wln: n:.Jly looking forw,ird to bdping Cbcn.cy ~
hewhy a nd ~ moving.,~ Sn.o.p
Plums Ma~gu JU$dn U).
bright w.id u worker, n:.IUOY\'d
.tnd ~ n to 11-.m.bl< ctuc:l,c,
cqu.lpm<m from boxo..
S~p fhnu,w,i,foundcd In
2003 ,nd is o~ of the li:im•·
growing r...ndl.i,u of oompac:;t
2417 6u1os « m cu world·
wide, Acc.ordlng to Ulbriglu,
W! eompo.ny h,,:,,J .t bi•ory of
providing :im.o.lk.r toWN with
.tpproprbtdy $iud liuien « n·
tcu, b na.nd ~
cqu.ipm.cn.t a.nd
2417 aw.lL:ibility,
~ b<r th.o.n (tbe URC),
W.rc', not .t whole lot of curd,c, ,1.vaiJo.biJhy in~
~5;:11J
Ulbriglu, who e;,,mod bi:1 ;\h.ter, d<grtt 11t EWU.
Ulbrigbt vi<WJ Snap Pkn<•
.tnd th< URC u n.o.tunl oollab·
on:itor, nu:hcr tbo.n rivals.
111cy'n: not o u.r eompnl·
'°"/ w.id Ulbrigbt, "'Thcy'n:
non-p1olit. 1111:y ~ o gmu
uny of <quipm,:nt ,nd 6.:.dll·
ties wt- don:\~. We•~ a n
o.h<rn.o.tM,"
Studeni:, 1ll E.:ut<rn o.l~ady
pay $65 eac:;b quut-er to be
mcn:ibcu of o. liuien du.b W! URC. In addition to o. 6t·
iienc:cn.tu; tb< URCb.a,-nl
ether option,,, $ucb u a :slc11tlng
rink a nd .t climbing w,iU, for
:itud<m5 .tnd otb<r mcn:ib<n to

enjoy.
"'The, benefit h<re (at tM
URC) 1, tbai: you ~l a«os to
beth buildings, lb< oq...:idc:
cent-er, tbe ice ,ren.a, 6u1eu « n·
tu; climbing wo.11, rac.q~bo.11
ocuu -, tennh c:ou.n, - then:
.tn: cndl<• opponunidu/ 5;:1IJ
URC Ma~ger JIUQ.ic Gwinn.
Wktbt.r Jtud<m5 ,re mem.·
ben of tb< URC or ju• purWi< o. day p•-. W! URC bu

W! n'ICISt curcli< options avo.D·
.tbl< in Cb<ncy, Pric:o n:inV'
from $25-35 pt.r moni:b per
lndlvidu, I a nd $40,60 ciacb
month. for .t li:imlly m.cn:ib<rllbip.
s~p, ~ r , provldo
some, tb.ing:c th.o.t tM URC
eo.nnot, S~'; 24/7 opt.nu:lng
hou.r, n,e;:in5 tb11t people who
eo.n\ wo.it for tb< URC to open.
u 10!15 on S11tuid...y or Su.nday
morning wlU ~ $Omcwben:
to ton< thdr m.utcks,
WMt Sn.o.p bdc, In $Iv u
.tn lndlvidu, I liuien U IU<f, h
m.a.kcs up f0t in loc:iadoiu. Sn.o.p
PltllffS dicn.ts an: membcn u
JI Sn'P Flu1eu l«.uions for
$34,95 pc- month. or $29,95
for EWU $tuden.ts .tnd em.·
pl~e5. 1\fonbersb.lp ptovido
a«os to not only th< Cb<ncy
loc.:ition a.nd tb.rtt Spob.nc, loouioiu, bw: 111$0 to l«.:idoll$ In
44
a.nd QC oou.ntriu•
Although tb< two bU.$1•
iieuo -.m. to be t.trgci:lng dif.
Min ,cgmou:1 of t~ Cb<ncy
popul11tlon, tbe URC m.'mJ to
be m on: to.Oored to •udenu u

••cs

EWU.
"W< sc.rvc, •udenu 6nt a.nd
fon:.mo,t,~ Gwi nn 11,;11d,
s~p Pitn<• 1$ 5'edng mon:
l1Uc.n:st from Cbt.n,cy n:sldetn,,
u wdJ u :iotm EWU &c:.,u.ky
mcn:ibcu who don\ wo.nt to run
i1Uo thdt $tudci:u:1 whlk work·
Ing ow:,
"W< kind of tb.inlc .tbou.t
It ltkc 'Chcen' - cvaybody
kno,,.,, JO"-r Q.UQC'., It', , prMt-e
pl.iec/ Ulbrigbt 11,;1id.
Botb Ulbriglu .tnd Gwinn
aprcJIJCd .t desi.n: to$« tbe oth·
u ,u«.«d.. Ulbrigbt mendo ncd
Wt be would be 11'.SYO!ved with
Sn.o.p ownc,ub.ip a nd URC
m.l~gcm<m In Wies lO c«>at>e
.t p.:inuu hip, Eoc:;h wlU llder
potcnti...l cu•on:icn to tb< otber
to bdp fulfill mcn:ibed litn<•
needi .tnd ~ duk.
~bvl ou.sl.,, 6tnas ii .t
growing indu• ry riglu no,,.(
You eo.n - . r bc.nough,"
Gwinn w.id.
The, URC eo.n be n:,ac:;hcd u
(509) 35~4026 11nd S~p Flt•
iienot ( 509) 235..SNAP.

Eastern sees another tuition increase due to budget cuts

In spite of statewide budget cuts, Eastern provides the most affordable four-year university education in
Washington, teacher to student ratio maintains reputation at 21:1 and enrollment increases 1-2 percent
"'lbc,ic, is, fied<n.l t n c;n:dlt that
:itud<m5 c,,1n g,ec wMn they 6k
for biglm education ooJts, h is
eu.ily o«.asibk 11t tM 6nanc:;i11l
.tid ollic:c on c.imput., a nd 1ll tM
end Jftl; t~ w dt< oJf eo.n o£&n
W! tuitio n inc:;"'1!i< with o reduc:;tlo n Into.as," be o ld.
W hik ma.ny pcopk di~
ptO\'lc, of l~ 8o,;:,,rd~ dcc;i5ion,
enrol~ Mi Mrdly b.:en of.
kaed. «t..a• yoi ot Eutctn, we,
h,,:,,d O fll'COrd bigb <n.rolln:icn.t
for tbe ,i:;bool )""11f, .tnd I 1111·
dd p.:it< Wt we, w OI c«.ftd that
th.is yo;,r," Brigv old. Actuo.lly.
Eut-em wiU ~ .tn estimated
1-2- p<rc:cn.t lnc:;ras< In <n.id.l·

RENOVATION

POPULATION

from front page

from front page

op,enu:lon, o.long with. im•
pt°""d rcc,n:,adon.a.l o~u for
ent-en o.lnin<m putpo.,,,
Acc.ording to the July renov.:itlon upd11t<, th< ch-1.~, wiJI
J$0 put 1.nto ploe,: ,pcciJic: ollic:·
o ,nd inli.:mnuion « ni:<r,, in•
duding on< for Ollft.f ,uvk.c,s,
Pl.:o.nning for tbe upd.:o.ta1 to tM
fu;IUcy N""- been o ngoing with
:iuggcsdonJ fJOm $tudcn.ts a.nd
pro&ssio!W eoni:uh.ul on from
,Y.ld$0 n, Ldgb, SiJN a nd Cuppagc, AICCbit«tt, o private oom·
rny b.:ti<d 111. Spob.M.

"'The, c:omm.kt« bu looked
u diil'eren.t eons-mw:ion a.nd
design opdOJU, OJ wdl oi pot<n·
tio.l OOJts to bo t ~ tbe •u·
denu ofEWU."
The, PUB ~
don oom·
m.lu« wOI ddi""-r o pn:s<m o.·
don to tbe Bo.:ird of Tru•C'CS
0c;tcbu 8. And tbe eominittcc
wiJI Wu aimpaign W! mwvo.·
dons- in ApriJ 20 I I for o. vow
to be mM:k by tM •udenu o n

M.y3,

Lut Jftr from tM
Stw.:ktn Suvk.c 11nd Aaivhics
fee witb the c.radon of tb< Stu·
dent Un.ion Bu.ilding Reploeemcn.t a nd RellCWII! Fund.
In 20 I I, W! ul•fu.nd og_.
mcn.t for yo<ly PUB rcr,lr,
toto.l<d 11t $90,000 wlU api~.
Prcviou.sly. Wt m ODC)' w;u ukd
for mi.nor rcp11lr,:1...:h u n:ploc;•
Ing fu.miturc, but ~ l.:o.rger
ptoblc,n,. cdn .tnd wlU c:o.ll for .t
mon: , U~nc.o mp••ing b ~ t.
OOflUQhttt

P.ni, I funding for tb< PUB
n:modd ,Uoaii:<d to tM

HAVE AN OPINION ABOUT THE RENOVATION?
comment at easterneronline.com

"°me, people. lbcn: an: m.lny •udenu who
II"'- off c:o.n:ipus,
Jo:sh Pinn.iv,~ o. ,oph~
cho,c, to Ii"'- in
Spok,nc. "I c:bo,c, to live oJf eo.m~ bCQ.l.lk I QJ.
"'11dy h,,:,,vc, .t pl.:o.c.c offc,,1mpuJ, I live with my i:wo
oew,i11$ a nd my llU.nt a nd und< .. , they're p.:iying
for C'VCl)'thlng, 11nd we, d on\b.-.: j obs - $0 yo, h
i, o.lso o money l• uie, Bw: ~ o.ftct we ~ jobs,
we, pl,n to eomil'.!Ue living witb th,cm. bCQ.l.lk
thcy''n: pn:uy awc,"°rni':)" be, $;a.Id.
Sof11r, 1, 744:itudou:i b- d<ddedto live, o n
eo.mpv.5, Including Tony ond Tammy Prk.c, Tony
is o. lell.ior, c,a.ming bh b,.:.:;bdo/,,. dcg:rtt in. ,oc;l, I
work. Hi, wife, Tainl'.l'.I)'> lives with bl.m wblk he
linillbo,i:;bool.
"W< dcc;id<d to •ay bc.n: bec:;w,c, h wu tM
dlelpt.n ploe,: in Oaency .tnd c:1o,c, by to tM
poi1U wbcn: my bwba.nd douftt ~ to d fM
to ,c;hool oil W! dm.</ u id Priu. " H< c,,1n e;isi)y
w,ilk, witb not b..tving to eome aU W! wi;,y from
Spokane. Thi, iJ bonody tM dle.lp,est ,nd mon

mcn.t &om 111• li:JI to this f.:olJ.
The, n:ido of $tuden.ts to
~ r , n-m,,ii.11$ id11ti""1y slmi•
J,r to Lut yor • 2111, bw: 6IW 6gu1a1 an: not in yet, "'The,
number of caned.in th.o.t :itud<m5
a.rn<d Lut yor o.lso wen.t up
from prcviou, )""1'rt., a nd with
th.is informw:lon, It is dur that
W! <nidln:i<m 1, $tiJI $Uong.
lbe eon: of the, cl.usu u E11•·
u n bu « n o.inly n:.m11.incd in•
tiac:;t," Briggs 11,;11d,
~pit-e tM IICW tuitio n
lnc:«Ues, Eutctn n:.n:i-1.ln, tM
:iingk n'IOJt 11ffoid...bl< public:
fuur-yw.r uni vc,nlcy in th< <n·
ti me $t.Ue ofWubingi:011..

oon""-nient pl.iec to live~
hhky Jo.n:ies ,nd Mu 13.uc:bdor live next
door to Cl,'loUI otbt.r in Bn:w,i:er Holl. «J w,inted
W! cxp<ric.n« of being In th< rc,id<nec boll, for
u k ,.-:ut o year," w.id 8.ucbdot. «J 11,;11d If I w,inted
to live in tbe ml den« h.o.lls, I wo.ntcd Brew,i:er."
) 11inuchos< to live in tb< n:iidcnt.c lu,,JI, o.&er
kr friend decided to, «J decided to II"'- th<~ with
Mt. 1h:it', prcuy much W! rcuon why I live in
W! 1Widenc.c baU5. I IOYC i~" jU1:10 • id.
T.t)'lor c.neou~i -r,oM> op,:c;ially frc,b.men, to uy living o n an:ipw for o. lluk whiJ<,
«k ide from obvious vo.luu Ulo : convc,n.ic.n«, o.lJ.
in~DC sc.rvico a nd prcp,red muls, tbc.n: 1, no
ether dn,c, in on<', life when tb<re i, W! opponu·
nity to build tM type of un.lq~ ,nd long-l11•ing
idai:lon:shlp, Wt only 1a1uk in thi:1 ki.nd of SC(•
dll§" W -.Id
"Sim.ply pw:, li ving in tM n:sldenc.c lu,,JI, u
lo• one, yor c:ompl<to W. c:olkgc ctpedcn.c.c>"
Taylor11,;11d,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.. . . . .
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SOAR improved to better assist students
Nicole Erickson
,e,;s EOffOR
509.359.6270

WlEfllEI\NeNSCJ)GIMLCOM

• --------------------

Advising through EagleNet enables access to graduation requirements while alleviating stress fron1 advising departn1ent
progress c:our,cs o.nd o.ny fui:une
da- di,: , tudc,u rn,;,y b-

h h.u , lwap bem Eutcrn',
o.n aide to tM -..e·

plan ncd wM.n g,t-ncrw:lng re, Wu., 1bc, ow:c-.omie is a dcu.lkd
look o.i: wbai: rcqul ~iu, b-

go.:J to aa u

bc.-en inet, 11nd wbic;b ,a:JU n«d

c.css of $tudenw, o.nd tbie rc,e;ent
upd:itcs to SOARoominu.e tbu
m:ididon.

to be eoinplci:ed lot guduo.i:lon.

SOAR $U.nds fo t Student
O nlln,e Aoadem.ie Rc.viC"W, 'Thi,
,u n om.ued record o.llows $tu•
denu to ""'kwtbt.i.rc-.ou u,:work
iuid tien ,c-.o1a,; , nd ~ o.n
u no£1ido.1 u ,,:uucaipt rcBecdng

progress to'M:lrd deglft eompledon. Thi! prognm. takes i.nto
IKlOCUQt eoinpkced c:ouncs, In•

O n« logged In th.rough
foglcNet, ll1u:ktu , ,re given

m.ulon. Priot to th,: upd.uc,
, tudcr1u would ~ to $d«t
G EN-ED &o m tbie Un of n:ia·
jon a nd run a kpln:itc ~udh to
view progres to,,,ord GECR
fuJ6Umel'.ll, With tbe new ad·
didons to SOAR. Wt infor n:ia·
don is lu.mpod right In wi th the
noim;:J_ l!U,CS,,mel'.lt ,

th,: opdon to neq~ n o.n audit,
From tbh ~ $tudents a n

th<e 11:udetn bu every bit of d.-a

,elect a 6dd of 11:udy o.nd tben
run tM n:vi- for the, 1V11iJabk
m.ljon or minor,,,
O nie big cb..o.o~ 1no7idie to
di,: sy,tiem. is b ow $tudenu a n
,a«.cSS W ncn.l Educia.don Cone
Roequil\'.ffletu (C.ECR) in.for-

rdai:ed to thd r aeadc.mie 11und·
Ing, Gnpb.:s o.i: tbc top of the
~ brokdown. progms i.n.to
du« ai:cgoricsi major, d«tM
and tn.ru;lier a-edits, From tbt.rt,
th<e ai:cgorics are fu.nber ,pl.it
i1Uo c.ompkcitd. ln•progres and

O n« the au.dh is complete,

u.nfw.6Jkd a-edits. Scudou, can
d iclt o n. any p\\ft of W: av.iifabk
~ to $tt dclalkd 11:ad,a:le,.
Ful"tM.r down t.h.e pa~ is
a vinu.,;J dieddist of gradua·
don nequi ~
u . Dropdown.
li, u di$play foreign. Ling ~,
"°ndu/eull'lln:il d iver,,it)'> In•
tunai:loQo7il $tudit,, and GECR
nequ.i l\'.fUCn.ts, u wdl u Majo r
ocuuc completion, GPA and
minimum. eou r.M' nequi l\'.fflel'.lu ,
Studen.u may n.avigai:c fn:dy
~ en tbc grcupic to view
wbo.i: 1$ ~ ulred.
On.:iih for spoci6c majon
aid 11:udetn oompteM-n,aion of
wbo.i: eou r.M's they n.«d to take,

Wben. rt.Yiewi ng the Major tab,
th<e studou is lm.mcdiai:d y pre-,entcd wi th bow many c«din
ha~ been completed and thd r
GPA wi thin. the majot. Abo
displard are completed and
in•progras eour,es, follow,ed by
th<e lndi vldu..:ds gnulu e u ncd in.
eadl., Bdow tbc <kt.iik d inform.ulon ane link, for tbc 1\'ffl.11.ln•
Ing du,es needed for the lnl_jor.
Studen.u ane di.nec;ted to the eat·
alogue en.uy outlining , ubj« t
m.utu; p ne.nequ.l,alto and c«dit•
h.ou.r infor n:io.i:lon.
W hlk SOAR W.CS n:iuch of
th<e guu:rwodc ou.t of pLinnlng
one'$ acdonJ wbt.n ebo<»lng

da-, tbe ,altc l!JJO eo1Ua iiu a
di,d..;ii.mer wying tbiu it is not
a neplaecn:iel'.ll fo r acaMkm.ie ad·
vi,alng. SOAR h a '°°I to a•in
in tbc d«;i,aion -n:iaking pro«•
and for pt-no n.al u5C) but i• not
an oSidJ u1uuc,ript, If a $tu·
dent h.,,:,,J ~ny quesdoiu ~ard·
Ing the SOAR m a.du , or if tbcy
iittd ~n o ffid..J t n:in,calpt, tbcy
,bould n:wce a n appoi1UfflCll.t to
,e,e their ~ dcm.i,c; ~dvber,
1be n.,:w ~ddi do ru;, coupled
wi th t.h.e aln:,;,,dy uJer-friend.Jy
design and wolth of eur,ou.ndernand lnforn:iai:loA. mi.:Jtc,
SOAR e o ~len.t for ~ny E.t.11:•
a n studel'.ll,

Fuller fore sees something big Eastern goes pink for
New interim provost shares his background and goals
he has for Eastern through these rough budget times
&Y •l#lllf.NJOIIY

st.ff wri!ln'

Ar. the end of the l«Ond llco r in Sbow.:dtcr

Ho.II sits the provo•'• oSi«, A waiti ng toOfQ 6.Jkd
wi th ~ p c.u a nd alu.m.nl m.ag.:c:.i11e1 bdps vl,lton 6.JI the ti.me out,aide tbe o9i« of one of t.h.e
bw.lcst n:ien o n ~·
As Interim provo. a nd viec prwlden.t of oea·
<km.le affairs, Ra FuUer IJ in diarg,e of all t.h.e
cdJcgcJ within th<e unlvu-..lty. Sixi:y pt-r«IU oft.he
,ac;tlvlty of the univcnlt, in.duding tbe oolkgc,,
gradu.ate 11:ud.ief; gn:int, ol!iec 11nd liudtut lonal
nm,;irch, goes t.h.rougb aa,dcmlc affairs,
-We nttd to be always thinking about wM',
Dal and wbai:~ ll"'S ~when ._, ~ beingch:d·
leng,cd," FuDer ..aid.
& took O\'\'.r th<e 12~nth p011,idon in July
aftu p«viouJ provo. Jcbn Muon ruign.ed fo r
h.&kh rasons. Pulkr Is focwod on oaendlng
EWt.r$ rwc;h in. tt_. eoinm.u.nhy and around t.h.e

= dd.
~ n th<e u lllikrgn:iduatc and gra.da.uu, lc.-.-d,
._ wal'.ll to a:tend o u r ~ of n u.dent, in.
~so;,,rch projca• 11nd le.l'Vk.c proj«u;" ..aid PuDer.
«Ar. tbc board kvd, we're • u.pporti ng occ«dita.·
don cifo n s - b.iring new fuuhy to • u.pport new
progtlUIU, A key pl«c to a un.lver,,ity I• tbc vit.:d•
lty tbo.i: tbc fu;uhy bring, to the dl,cwsio n.."
Afer 6.nidi.ing bi, Ph.D. ai: tbe Un.iver,,ity of
t.k.:.b., be could ciW.r enter 11 ~so;,,rch group o r
wodc in a u.nl""-r,aliy. Ar. tbc Un ivcn:lty of W I,-

ooru;in-La Cr-e, hisool~o•u.~ t ed tbw: he
wodc his wo.y i1Uo 11dmi.n.inn:,do n.,
C iting a pw,io n. for b ow organi.ud onJ can
lmprOVC) M bcg:.m b.lJ jcur~
into univcnlty
adm.lnl11:iadon. Prom W i,c.oiuln•La CJW5C> he
moved through Colon:ido Sto.i:e Un.lver,,ity-Pucb·
lo a nd a.ul""-d o.i: EWU In 2.COS,
WMl'.I be wu bi.ned 11J tbe Don of EWU'•
Cdlcgw: of Bu,alnc,s and Public; Adm.inistrw:lon,
wbo.i: $Ct him aput wa• hi• l.ntern.adon.d aped·
eix.c, Puller bdpcd dcvdop * wty and educ,:itlon.
od:i.:in~ progtlUIU witb Ci.in.a a nd ncgodai:cd a n
ogc,en:iel'.ll to bdp dcfflop a bwine• ,c;hocl in.
Dub n.a, Ru. 1..
In 2008, FuUer wu llfPOlntcd 11$ the accu.·
tM dt,;in o f EWt.r$ Rl\'lel'point eampu• 11ddi ng to
his duties 11$ tbe ffln of the Col~ of Bu,alne•
and Public Admini,mu:lon. E,,en then, be wa• fo..
c;U$.ing on bdping EWU gr•J lock forw:.:ird to the o pportuniiy to oaend
EWt.r$ rwc;h and dfe«M.ncss to tbe gmu:cr Spobn.e area/ FuUer o ld in th<e 2008 pre• rdcue,
W ltb tbe ongoing kdc.n:J., sti.:1tc 11nd university b~
l•uet, the growtb Puller ,ed,:, -.nu
,on:u:dinu lib: an i.mpoalbk fw.t. He i1Uends to
- hi• badcground in. Labor eeonoinla, pu.blie 6·
Qo7in« and lndunri.J organi.udon to comi.n.u.,c, to
pu.sb EWU forw.:ird.
•1t~ mort lmpon a.n.t to be strw:cgic: during
difficult bu.dgcl times Wn when ti.n:ics a.~ llu:sb.
You'~ got to be tbiu m.d mort thoughtful
abou.t whit.rt you're going to invcs~" PuUer -.Id.

from front page
but l.nsteid Yeti.lies Wt h
~bvlou.dy to ~ tbc ,ac;enedita don, you need. to bavc,
niec Labs 11nd other thing, ltkc,
th,;,~ but th.at c,,1me befo~ t.h.e
budgci: cutf;~ -.Id 't:tl.aric.o,
«J guu, we 'Pitre ludcy ~t t.h.e
d.n:ic ,"
Sin.c.c tbe in.It.bl fotmi:itlon.
of tbc progn:im ean:ic befone t.h.e
budgci: cutf; fu;IUtieJ for t.h.e
prognun a.~ a«oinmoduin.g.,
bv.t gro,,,lng popuLari ty is pm..
Ing tbc <kparunt.nt to equ ip t.h.e
prognun witb m one fuull)\
"Ar. the beginning we bad
a f.fl)"1)e, number of Studel'.llf;,.
s,;ild Tul.aric.o. "Right now we,
ane at the poil'.ll wbc.ne we would
~ the need to bl.ne mo~ faeuhy If - wal'.ll to ,ervc the 11:u ·

denu u wdl u we did bc:fon-. ~
&ldeix.c of growing popu·
Jarity in Eutun'1 d«uieal engl·
iittri ng progra.m can be found
in in re«nt ap.:in,aion to Nonh
Scw:d c Community CoUc~
(NScq, Arcund 22 stude1U•
ane enroUcd in th<e prognam at
NSCC this f.ilJ.
According to T alarieo, t.h.e
budgci: e u.u ha"'- not caused t.h.e
prognun to ) 005e a ny of In re,,
,ou.r«l; but a fuuliy that•~
th<e w.m.c ,ab:c c.:in n.ot • pptopri·
atc.Jy ~om.m.od..lu, m one a nd
mo~ 11:udenu ~ yw.r.
"Especl.Jly for W: L:ibs, you.
~ a ec.rui.n number of wotk
sti.:1doru; and $0iUJ so you can\
jun a-am 40 people in a lab.
As en roll.n:ien.t grow•, we n.«d
mo~ fu;uhy $0 dw we a.~

able to oifer i:wo sessions of t.h.e
d a - tbai: a.ne m on.- a-owdcd,"
Talarico u l d.
The declrieal engineering
prognun h:iJ bad a total of Svc
fu;u.b:y mt.m.bt.n, but afm lo.Ing oiie pro&ssor W t ye;ir, tbcy
h.,,:,,d to resort to b.iring engincen
from th<e indumy to tcoch some
of the da_,
The rc,c;en.t AB ET acc,ne,d.lta.·
don wiU m.;ilo: the progn:im look
an raai~ to ln.c:om.lng 11:udenu .
Despite not losing anything in.
th<e b~
e uts, cxpaiuion will
~ tocon:ie at $OIXIC point, The
u.nl""-r,aliy I• Jo,,., on Sti.:ltit fund·
Ing which may inalo: it tough to
provide the w.m.c Jcvd of cduea·
don wben. prog= lib: dead·
ea! en.pne,cring ane experiencing
such n:ipld growth.

RADIO
from front page
The tc.n:ipon.ry tn.niinltw.r ~ J out to
Spokane 11nd the Spokane ¼lief> but L:w.ho li,tent.n 11rt stiD lie& witb St illie.,
The tnuum.lncr ,wlteb cu.t wu $Omc-tbi ng t.h.e
sti.:1tlon. bad bot.n pnep.:iring for, Ovc.r W: put Svc
mo nths, t.h.e sti.:1do n. Jrc,ady spent $2/XYJ neplae·
Ing two v;:o:;uum tubes a nd knew th.at they would
keep burni ng t.h.rougb tu.bes unk~ tbc.ne wu a
mo~ pern:ia11ent fu:.
"h should ~
bot.n repLK.ed 6""- >""1'" aco,"
s,;ild Smith. -We've w rung cvc.ry hour oflik cu.t
of this t n:inf.fl)i tter Wt ._ can.,.
The sti.:1tlon. h.,,:,,d btt.n w.:iidng on Eutern.'J
budgci: &c,cu to end bc:fore spending tbe money
o n new equipment, Oix.c tbcy went low power,
h~
t.hcy decided to foot the $39,000 biJI
for 11 tn.ru;miucr witb fu.ndJ budgoned from pu t

pl,dg<
"'"""·
Dcspi u, the c.o.: of the t taniinittier; Smith In•
sins tbo.t the radio Is in no <I.anger of go Ing oif t.h.e
air pern:ian.end,
"We'~ OK/ 5;:1(d Smith. "We've h.,,:,,d cw:·
badt,s, We~ a (public affairs ptod.uur) p011,i•

L __

_

Health, \Vellness and Prevention hosts different events that
raise awareness and provide education about mmammograms

()c;tobt.r, eomm only reeognlu d u 8n:,;,,n Caneer Aware-ne~ Mon.th. is a bu.$)' d.n:ic fo r
th<e Ho ltb., WdJncss a nd Pte-""-ntlon Serviecs ofu,
Dl11CC1:or Mic.hdk Ptnglft
and Hc,;ikh Coordinato r lo.u·
rd KdJy, tca..n:icd wi th E.:istern.
Atbkdo and Suwn. G. Kom.en.
for th,e
to orgpn b:c -1111
cvc.nt, through.out tbc n:i ol'.llh
of Oclober to n.l,c awo.ae.ne•
abou.tbrc,ut an.c.c.r.
Power in Pink, bdd Ocl,
I 3, is the Gut of n:iany aware-nes.-n:ii,alng even.ts, On tb.lJ d.af>
fu;~ sti.:11f 11nd studel'.llf are all
enc:ou.n ~ to 'Wtat pink,
• I don\ tbi.nk tbere is one
pc.non (o.i: E.t.11:crn) who doe,an.\
kn.ow at Lean one person who
h.,,:,,J been l~
lcd by ean«r,"
s,;ild KdJy. «[We;,,ri ng pin.It fo r
th,e di:iy) iJ $Omctbing tbiu t.h.e
fu;~ $ta.If and Studel'.lll can.

eu~

""tThe
bc.h.ind.."
Hc,;ikb, Wd.lncss a nd

ENGINEERING
meet• ,a:,atc, ,a:a.nd.,;,,rd,.

breast cancer awareness

don we ~ n 't 6Ucd and - can\ 6U it, 1bc.ne
I• a hiri ng fnee,,c on it, Wc'v,,,: )011,t some open.ting bv.:i.i.n.os: ,ervlco money, bv.t b~
- n:iik
mo n.ey through out,aldc $OUJ«S; ._ can badt:6.JI
part ofit, W<1ne lucl<y Wt w;,yt
No,,,s tbc sti.:1tlon.' s big focw h Letting W.h li,tent.n In Wubingi:on know W t they a.~ baclt a nd
ld.:.bo Ustenen know tbai: tht)"U be back , 0 011,,
The sti.:1tlon. has 11 wcdcly ~udi,t.IX.C of abo .n
I 5,000 pcopk, In compari,on, Spobiie Pub·
lie Radio h.,,:,,J 50,000 listenen but bro.:idc.:i••
to not j U$t £:.stern Wuh.in.gton a nd lddio but
J,o Mom.:ina, O r ~ 11nd Briddi. Colu.m.bia.
KEWU 1$ th<e only full -dine j.u1; $tai: lon In. t.h.e
Int.and Non.h...._ a nd bu been a.round siix.c t.h.e

1950.,
~ou know tbc $Oil( 'Ho,,., Gin I M iss: You.
If You. Won't Go A ~ 11slo:d Sm.ltb. "Wdl
thc-y'n: ini• ing 11$, We ane ~ d ng phone c.:dh ,
._, ~ g,nting cm.ails 11nd $tu.ff fJOm. auditn«• going, <Where ue your But you k ~ wben. yo.J~
not t~
thq'ne likd y to 6nd $Omebody d,c. ~

PrtVffltion Serviecs offiec will
J,o bavc, a n infor m.u lon tabk
,ct u.p in tbe PUB, wblc.h will
kiatu.ne tblft $iJic.on,: brwst
modds, o eb with a pC!i1 l.ru;lde
According to Ptnglft>

·u.

difficult to viia.w.lb.c wbai: a
lump would be like, JO we, bavc,
modds ... JO pcopk can aclu·
ally ~ a nd fed wh.,,:,,t a lu.mp
would lied lib:."
Girds cc:pla lni ng bow to
c.hcclt oncsdf for bn:,;,,n eaneer
wiJI Q)JO be gl""-n out In tbe rwi•
dentl.J h.a.11:s.
Stu.dent, J,o ha"'- tbe option of writi ng a $urvlvol,
Qo7il1M.' or tbc Qo7il1M.' of someone
they- have b t from ean.c.c.r on a
ri bbon 11nd tying the ribbo n to
Stu.dent, 11rt enc:ou.n ~
to wco.r pink to the Pin.It In.
th<e Rink h.oekcy tpl'.De> Ocl,
lj,
Entn.n.c.c ilUO the hockey
game I• frtc for nu.ck.ntf; but
~
tloru; wlU be acecpted at
th<e <loot. Look for the bukctbJI a nd volkyb,illl te;tlN to
hold ean.c.c.r -.:irene,, nigbu
lacer in tbdr $0,0IU,
W hik the eban.c.c of younger men a nd wo~n contraalng
bn:,;,,n ean.c.c.r i• ~ Pingree a nd
KdJy a.~ n lU eon«rn.ed abo .n
W-m, u wdl u tbc non~ tadl•
don.d n u.dent, ~t Eutcrn.
~ nc in d gbt wom en will
end u.p eo n.tn:o:-.ting brtall c.:in ·
ec.r. It'., i.m.porti.:1nt tbai: women
" t m..uQ..fQOgn:im s -.ry yco.r

One in eight women will
end up contr.Jcting breast
cancer. It's important that
women get mammc>
grams ewry y;;,ar after 40.
,laurel Kelly

aftu 40/ Kc.Dy Mid.
WMl'.I uked about W.b
wisbu for tbc Brtall Caneer
A.war- Mon.th ,ac;tivldu ,
Pi ngllC'C and Kdly apre,s,od
hope d»t pcopk would bteome
mo~ c duai:cd and ooruc:loU$
abou.tbrc,ut an.c.c.r.
~ pri.n:ia'Y t\\fgci: I• t.h.e
studel'.llf of £:.nan Wa.sbi ngi:on.
Unl""-"'i? But If tbene i• some
spiUover [of knowlc~), then
Wt'• all the bn ter," Ptnglft
s,;iid,
Por mort
infotmi:ido n.
o n Brtall Co.necr Awo.ae.ne•
Mon.th, c.hcclt out .nbea..n:i.
orgo r visit the Ho;,,ll.b., WcD.ne•
and P -ntion &rvi«• o ffi« ,
loc.:,tcd In URC 201,

BYLAW
from front page
wn:ippcd up in. a eon8.icl of lntercsw," Couch

w id.

& bd.icvo oon.Aicu could arl$e b«,,:,u,c a ju..
dee would be giving an opinio n. on a com.m.lucc'.
plan of ,ac;don wbiJe the com.n:i.itttt 1$ fo1ining t.h.e
plan. 1bu,., iftbere wu a legal prcbkm o r a du.b
h.,,:,,d a compla int witb the con:i..n:iitttt', pla n a nd
it went to ASEWU coun, th<e ju11:l« would be
ruling o n a m.utcr th.at they bdpt-dto fomu.do.i:c,
In li:o:,t, th<e ju.sdec doesn't cvc.n ha"'- to eon ·
tri bute to tbe com.m.luoc; ju• being on the c.om.·
m.lucc they could possibly m:uh In a b b,cd position. As of ~ Coueb Ju,, ,c,m no i.nJunco
wbene tbl s oon.Aicl bn oc,c;uned.
The bylaws wene o rigiiwly ,ct u.p in Ju iie 2.(()9
wben. they alloeo.ted 11 ju.sdec to o;,,cb eo n:iinhttt
!JO lll(;t a, a coun5d and gj""- tbe ocurt'• opinion o n
wbctber or not Q. pLan of acti on lnterfaed w ith a n
csti.:1blisbed ASEWU bylaw,
H~
tb.lJ c;n:,;,,u,s an add.idolW probk.m..
~ nc jun i« cannot gj""- t.h.e opinio n. of t.h.e
cdJccdve body. It bu to be an offid,:J court de,,

d,aion wbieb bn to be d«;idcd during an open
pu.blie ha.ring.,~Ccu.ch -.Id.
The fa« tM t ju•l«i opinio n. would be eon ·
sldc.ned a pt-non.al opinion defeats the orig inal
pu.rp0$C of the byla"S which 1$ to " t an objt«M
ocunJd on a :cubje«.
Couch pmel'.lled tbe Idea to the ocund l af..
tu th<e ido eamc to bi.m. whik u y ing to 11J,aig n.
jun i«• to com.m.luocs. lb,: origin.d pLin wu to
~so;,,rch the m.u tu O""-r tbe .un.n:icr, but d u.,c, to
bu.dgci:• e u.u , ASEWU m.c.n:ibers wene not work·
Ing then.
Du.ring th<e quar-ccr, Co...:cb a nd bl$ jw tiecs
will be looking i1Uo pan kgisl.uM aalon• a nd
dl,c.,U$.si ng th<e issue wi th otber $tuden.w, ASEWU
m.c.n:ibc.r,, a nd tbc ffln. ofstude1U,a, As p.:in oft.h.e
suJpa:uion, he wiJI be report ing the result• of his
1titpdo n, at ASEWU 'WtcklJ work ,cs,,loru;,
-We've - , h.,,:,,d a eo n:ipLain.~ we'~ never
M d 11 $it...:ition., We're just being pro,ac;tM , We
may lU$pt.nd th,: bybw and 6nd d»t ~
Ing'•
OK/ Cod Mid.

don't leave
campus
without it.
THB BASTilllNBlt
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Low prices,
on textbooks
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Pedestrians, share the road

Grip your car by the wheel and don't let pedestrians walk all over you
11\'MYMl\'9

<onlJib.lOngwrilrr
l\eduuh11u b- long h,,:,,d it
COfQ.ing,
Co1uu,ndy, these ,e,em.•
ingly n:iiJd-n:io.n.iit.ud folk -.lie
In $cbool, rrk , nd b<»piul
IOncs., 'Ibey puJ.h •tolk.n,

-.lie

dcg,c ond fury Llr~ groups o f
iit.igbborbood di.iidun. 1bcy
w.i.lt tu: b,... $top-, ao. Juttu
o.nd enc;.unbct pt>:11dglcu:s o.nd
hnporU,Ql pcopk on tb,e OM

<Lay W:')' hi.:ippcn co be lace for,
mocllng> wodc, or d _,
If pcdimriaiu We.ff! i.m.portiliu,

lib: 6.uun: leMk_r, of our

or nad oll. pt-lhopl
mon: deserving
of ou.r Oln: o.nd ropcc;t, As it Ir.,
W.h ,ok purpOIW! In life i$ co
,low down drivus,
They o.n: ,b,:f>M-rdied by
c;ro1ulnggu.ud,, cbo,c rc.BcaortoWn, Ratc,

W:')' would be

"'ncd w.iurio wltb IL:uby 8~s,
W.tba wa"'!) o unllc :,md o nop
, ign In Jund, they h.o.k gu~
uuck, :,md 111:hool bu.s,cs, but
not c.icy buucs bceui5'C tbie
Spolu,~ Tnin,alc Autbori cy Wis
demt.nu,ry ,i:;bool, ond forbids

,,.

The, pcdesi:ri~n N.dJ , cop

long lines of drivus who werie
o.lrciMiy nuclt be.bind W! o~
pc.non In Spob.iie Cou1Uy
wboDl:'Y'-ruwWspc,cdUm.it

o n cbc Mlcb.ul P. Andt.r,on

Hlgh:way bump up co 55 m.Oo
per bcur o.&er Pour I..o.kcs , nd
W: T~ u d Tw-n.buJI Wild·
lik Rc-fug,e "ign.
H,:,w •~ drivus suppo«d
to eopd These poor ,ojournu,
•~ Jdkd 1ll for inch.Ing up o n
pcoplie In c:rouwal.b or bumping tM curb.
And whi.:it', wtong witb
dri ving o.round c;biJdren. In
ca--.:Jk.? The, Spob.nie
Tn.ru.it Authority dou It, o.nd

w:r·~. c:ity ~ · Cert.:1iW)'
id, 11cd1.ing to go. p,eduui,iu'

bu, pusu in ,

bu.nch o.bou.t,

Somehow IC, eoiuidiered

bMI form. Hypeut.nfikl VIC)
bu.nlo n·toed podeml~ns ru:ord
lic.e1uie pl.u:u, Soinnimies,
cd1c.r t t1,1itoiou., drivus in tbie
o.n:,,-:,, tn:dt down «offendc.n"
o.nd turn tbt.h infoinudon huo
W: poll«> who oau.Jly di.Ink
Wt fihi.:tdng ,:r, cao»~k wl th
a piedesi:d~n sbo.Jd be ai:iego-,
riud 12,s attempted vchicuL:ir
uouh,
L.11\ Wring supposied to bie
good? Scbod raiou.ru o l6«n
c:on.froni: studienu who 11(;•
ddci:uo.lly drive, on the fiid,ew,.Qjk
wben rounding eo uit.n. lbi, is
funny, not a c:ri.mcc,
Some pnenw, wbow tUN
~ been. cball~d by poliu
for ~eru:bngt.ring~ a pocie,tri~n with a tiny -, b.we
,ac;tu.,;dly c:on6-..:ed h)>, ,:ind

lic.ense,. H-.r, po.renu ~
a reputation for bd ng bum.orle. , ,o tb.is du11:k oalon i• las
of ,:r, • u.rpri5e
CbiJdnen snu,i: lc,un to
w.u:ch out for Uuk old Lulic.
u they bo.dc up o.nd Mildy
causing '21Cleidenu 0 11 Ml:u,U o.r·

teri.J,. Not cveryo~ hi, ~

If pedestrians
were more important,
like future leaders of our
town, state or nation,
perhaps they would be
more deserving of our
ca re and respect.
· Mf'/Mayer
mobD.~ but sbo.Jd Wit stop
pcoplie fJOm driving? L.n\ that
di,c;rim.in1lllon.iru.t baclt
rln :cu.ffio.~n?
Enough, Pedectri.,n• $bould
be for«d to - It, ~
If it
w.kcs ten mi.nu.ties for mi.Ilic: to
rn during bu,y ,chool morn•
lngs, Maybe tb1ll will tc,ac;h.
~ to lo.-:ive eldy to avoid im•
pcding th,: Bow of tn28ie, Foot
u ~Sx i• dowu, ,o pede11:riaru.
can afford to - It ,:r, moment
for o~ or two o r i:weiuy c,,:,,n

P""·

to
Mo.loe c:toSl!iing g...:it<U
write oa:;uso $0 110 onie l$c
c:oru.ldc.ned mdyi. o.nd ~ W:

flff , nd reduud b~ ~kli:un to
th,: ,oc,10>-oc:onomieally cbid·
lengcd kids ind- , r«.e~ or
o.fcer di.ool If they rdy on th,:
prognun ,o mudl.,
The, i:wo pudo eould ~
niu if $cbool di, tric;u would
Mui tbd.r ¥Onies 12in d buiJd•
ings away from tb.orougbhre
to i.nstitutu ofbigbcr 14rn•
Ing, Prc.vlou,. C ity of Cheocy
adm.ini11: nadoiu sbo.Jd h.a~
o.iwo.y, priori dud EWt.r$ c:am·
pus CNU thlft Cbcncy doc!.,,
a major po.rk 12in d pool.
WMt is one fifQal) ncigb•
borhood eomp,red to tho..·
11,;1nd,. of driven th.at need to
&nd the L;:ut d«.ent plrking
pl.we on an:ipw?
Doesn't eo mmon opinion
d,cc;t Wt with.out EWU,
the.~ would be no Cbency?
lbe town rdiu on tb.i,. tn.i6c;
without It, aU the bwillG'lies
would ~ up o.nd ~ co
Spok•~ a nd , U W: roide,u~
would be forud to buy tbd r
c:otn lL:dtcs tb.rou.gb dt""1tam,

GENIUS

ErnestPullenof
OF T H E W EEK Missooriis$3million rkher after
deciding to buy
two lottery tickets,
one worth $1 mil-

lion and the next
worth$2 millio n.

OaHas Cowboys
reciever Dez Bryant

reft.isoo to carry a

teammate's shou4der pads as part of
Ms rookie hazing.
His punishment?
Buying a $54,896
dinner for the

,_

Yies, Pcde11:ri11iu sbo.Jd
lorn , le5'0n, o.nd many
unbldou., drivus •~ Lo.-:iding
th,: wi;,y in tbdr edu,:-,,:ition,
Co.rtt.ning up 0 11 fiidewo.lks o r
,werving i.nto bike Llnes wbcn
no fiidiewo.lk 1,. pr-oen~ W:se
~ ,ouls 11re pioneeri ng .:o
bo:tcer tomorlO'W' for us , U,

EDITORIAL CARTOON

~ I stu.mbk d o nto F-.x e-book for the- umpteenth time-, I
uw ,om ,e,:,~ h.i,d requ.en ed to be my 6-iend. Applrend}' we
b.:od some- friend,. in common, we-nt to the $Ul.'lt: high s(boo.l
in the- u m ie timie , p.:on, bu( I stiJI didn't re-cognb.e- her,
Now; I .tm prob.iibly o~ of the- toughest pcopk to .:odd .u
-1 friend on FKe-book, E~ n .:o J'Cilr .,.e r working with pcopk,
some of whom were- somc,ti.muchiJdb ood d.:ou.n.w.td, I 've-)'Ct
to be- "frie-nds" w ith .:ony of them o n.linie, I jwt like to ~ p
my frie nd s co ru.is~ m ,
But looking .,..~r the- commc,nn nude to this ln)'$~riou,
nu.ngcr wu .tU tbie proof) needied to know who ,he- wu,
O nie br~, lo ne- $0ul b.:od the- guu to ult, '"How do I know
you?" E~ n lu.nber down tbe- linie, onie p,enon h.iod mentioned
··1t; lun.ny tb.i,t ft .tdd<d cveiyo~ .:ond we illl .:o(cepted her,
bu( no o~ knows who ,he- is,"
And we wonder bow people- bll for thie Nig,eri.:on e-n»il
sc.:om ,.
L:t me-g,et thi, ou( of the- w.:oyi If you dort't know thie
pmon., why bothe r becoming frie nd, with tM.m orJinie?
Thie te-rm · cyber di, in..h.ibido n" bu been used in tb.i,.
digiuJ .:oge to desc ribe- the di&i:rencie between~ life ~tion,.
.1nd those m.:ode- online-. It 6u n.k-dy wi( h tbii :icen.:orio, wht:.re
,1 F.:oc:iebook uscr wiJI pu( .1side "'1 con.uno n sieiut: .:ind open up
tbdr o n.linie lik to .:o str.lng>er,
\WbiJie some- $f"'.fflmeu .:ore- distinctly obvio us, otheu c.:on
go. cr_,.y, But, gunering ovcr I 00 6-iends in ,1. fcw sh ort
bouu ,hould be .:on ~ ~r.m on iu own,
Jwt l.:ost week, Rxe-book CEO M ~lk 2u(kerbe ig .:onnounccd tb.:o( · friend rc.:iuCJt $f"'.ffl" i, down b}' 40 percent in
tbie put tw0 mo nths, Yet two of ~
re<:jll<llU c,une- my w.:oy
i.n the- p ~st twO ~
. Tb.:ot'u 100 p,erce n( inc. - comp ~rcd
to my W t two m onths o f requen ,.
P~n o f the reduction b.:o,. be,,en u tribu ~ d to thie d1-.:o.ngc in
Rxe-book', 6-iend .xccpunce- sy,~.m. N,:M\, it i.ndudu ,1 ~not
nOW'" ru poNC; not just the "'c on6r.fl.\,• • reje( ( • .:ond .,ignore"
optio ru. p reviOUfi!y .W.lil.:obk , The- niew Of'(ion iN ~ puo
tbie requemr i.nto Limbo, Why morc pcoplie do n't (boosc thi,
optio n i, beyond me-.
P~renu implore (bildre.n not to , ~
wi(b si: r.:o.ngcl$,
.1nd m.Ol't of the- t ime- tb.:o.t bson i,. wd.J•re-c.icvcd., But cyber
di,i.n..hibitio n si: riku right ,1( the- momc,n( someone- logi o nto
Rxe-book. It likdy also com u full drck .:ind comei f.:ocie--to·
ix.: with the- p.:orcm who g.:ove tM .:odvicie in thie first pl.:oce-,
Sp ~mmc,n sit on thie c:cbc,r e nd of t ht:ir computier, drool·
ing u tM pr05F«( of m.:oking p.:orcnt J O ( their own word,.
Thie lnterne-t, while- providing sp.:omme-r, w ith tht:ir own
pLufor.m for C""Vil do ing, a n .tlso be .:o toOI to 6gbt b ~(k, A
qukJt sorcb on p1;aJ.,;m, llhowcd no cc:is~ .ix,: of Wt myiitieri·
oui str.lng>er wi(b who m I supposed!}' went to high school.
Su.re, i( c.:on be t.:olcen .1s .:on cc:trcme mo,ure to cJ.«Jt to ,cc
if ,1 person i,.,-ol, but in the- e nd, it $ ,1. sm .:oU price- to FY to
prote( ( In)' t hcoretic.ll prio,,.~\
Plus, tieJling ,om ,:- Jtr.lng>er to bugger o&'i, too mu.di Ii.in,

lb.is i• you r ~

Ifyou don\ writie o.nytbing., ..-.e don't pril'.ll 11nytb..ing,
Su.bm.lt your opinion to wscerner,opinion@g=iLeoin.

V,, ~ JIJl'l'd lO Jll'0"1dc £\VU mdt.nu and stat' ...ilh !he oppoit11011J
IO <Oll)IIICfll Of a:pres:s thclt oplnlons 111:d/01 lU"Ol'S on 11111 o:iplc rdcflnt co
Out IU.Cka. We fflOOu.Ntc the au:nptU c»mt:nun.llJ IO Jubll:lll kll«S 111:d
oplabn pkocs lba1 con.iitm to the ttqlllmlxnU llsllld bcbw. Oplnlol'.I
~tldo and kmn co 11:w cdJnx do not n«tSudly tdl«t 11:w .,.KWS Ulll oplnlon.s d VN &r,rr,rt,r, lo sutf~ s or Easlffll Wublntto11 llnlnnl9',
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After four long years attending high school, many students find the prospect of college too daunting or unattainable. With student loans looming and tuition rising faster
than my dad’s temper when I fail a test, why students may
be hesitant about making the leap for higher education is
understandable.
With the economy in a recession however, the need for
higher education is more important than ever. The recent
Education Pays 2010 report conducted by the College Board
advocacy & policy center, states “People with college degrees
earn more and are far less likely than others to experience
unemployment.”
Despite an increase in unemployment in both college
graduate and high school graduate groups, the Education
Pays 2010 report shows that the unemployment rates for
those with a degree and a high school diploma increased from
2.4 to 5.1 percent from 2005 to 2008. I know that to many,
percentage points don’t mean anything, so let’s break it down
into dollars since everyone knows that money talks. Graduates from a four-year institute earned nearly $22,000 more
than their counterparts who only had a high school diploma
or GED ($55,700 versus $33,800).
Not only can obtaining a degree make a difference in annual salary, but it can also have a correlation with healthy
lifestyle choices, community involvement and education.
Sandy Baum, co-author and analyst for the 2010 Education
Pays report states that obtaining a college degree can increase
positive life practices.
“Education pays out more than dollars. If you have a
college degree, you are more likely to exercise, volunteer, vote
and read to your kids, and less likely to be obese or smoke,”
Baum said.
In 2008, 68 percent of college graduates received employer-provided health insurance. Only 50 percent of high school
graduates received the same benefits.
We all know that health insurance is a big topic in today’s
world. With obesity on the rise in the United States, healthy
life practices are even more essential for a successful adult life.
(In 2008, 20 percent of college graduates were obese vs. 34
percent among high school graduates.)
I’m not saying you have to put down the pizza and run
to the gym, but making good choices like deciding to attend
college or at least stick it out until graduation can lead to
better decisions. Who knows, making the choice for higher
education might just lead you to the gym or get you involved
in a community service project after all. At least the latter
looks good on a job resume!
Whether you’re an Eastern student or not, the point of
all these statistics and ramblings I have presented to you is
to show that, with a little ambition and some baby steps, we
can overcome a bleak economy, unhealthy life choices and
a seemingly dreary future. With a little nudge in the right
direction, we can build upon ourselves to achieve our dreams.
Though all that “we can” stuff sounds like I’m pouring out a
roundabout regurgitation of the Obama campaign, there is
some truth to all that “We Can” mumbo jumbo. You can
make choices that will inspire change, maybe not on a global
scale, but at least in your own life ‒ Not a bad place to start,
right?
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Featured art by Mark pauline exhibits a unique fusion of mechanics and socio-political satire.
BY MELISSA GREN

staff writer

The music, theater
and art departments will
have a combination of
concerts, guest speakers
and plays this fall that
promise to please.
The theater department is putting on
“Lend me a Tenor” by
Ken Ludwig, directed by
Sara Goff.
The play is a comedy
about a famous tenor
named Tito Merelli,
who, through many hilarious events, passes out
before he is to perform
his role as Othello. The
company’s general manager, determined to make
the show go on, asks his
assistant to impersonate
Merelli. Everything goes
downhill from there.
The show will run
Nov. 12-14 and 18-20.
Curtain time for Friday
and Saturday performances is 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 2 p.m. and
Thursday at 5 p.m. Bring
your Eagle Card for you
and a guest to get in for
free.
The art department’s

visiting artists series presents “Acts of Action”.
“The Visiting Artist
Lecture series is a consortium of three institutions - EWU, Spokane
Falls Community College and the Museum
of Arts & Culture,” said
Jenny Hyde, assistant
professor of art.
The series starts with
guest artist Mark Pauline, founder of Survival
Research Laboratories.
Since 1979, SRL has
staged more than 45
mechanized presentations in the U.S. and Europe. Each performance
consists of a unique set
of ritualized interactions
between machines, robots, and special effects
devices, all employed in
developing themes of
socio-political satire.
Pauline is scheduled
to speak in the Art Department Auditorium,
room 106 in the Art
Building, on Thursday,
Nov. 18 at 1 p.m. Everyone is invited to come.

FIDELITY•

WASBINGION lJNIVERSITY

Eagle Jazz Night
Featuring: Columbia Basin College Jazz Enemble
Randy Hubbs, Director
Moses Lake High School Vocal Jazz Ensemble
David Holloway, Director
October 22, 7:30 p.m.
When:
Location: Music Building Recital Hall

Brass Fanfare:
Trombone Choir and Trumpet Ensemble
Featuring: Rob Tapper and Andy Plamondon
November 8, 7:30 p.m.
When:
Location: Music Building Recital Hall

EWU Jazz Dialogue Festival
Featuring: Several guest artists
November 12 - 13, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
When:
Location: Showalter Hall

FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF EVENTS, VISIT

Promising fall lineup for students

Eagle entertainment’s fall events bring students together
BY STAFF PERSON

staff writer

start something big

2010-2011
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
This optional insurance plan is exclusively contracted and provided for the
students ofEastern Washington University. On campus, please contact Health,
Wellness & Prevention Services, 509-359-4279 or visit University Recreation
Center 201 for more detailed information.
Offered by:
Policy Period:
Eligibility:
Maximum Benefit/Period:
Deductible/Period:

U.S. Fire Insurance Company
9-17-10 to 9-17- 11
Minimum 6 credit hours Fall, Winter & Spring
Minimum 3 credits in Summer
$75,000 per Condition
$150 per benefit year

IEASTERN

FIDELITYll

WASHINGI'ON lJNIVERSITY

start something big

PREMIUMS/RATES PER SCHOOL PERIOD
BASED ON PER-DAY RATES
2010-11
Rates

Summer
6-20-11 to
9-17-11

$358

Spring/
Summer
3-25-11 to
9-17-11
$ 724

$894

$875

$1 ,769

$894

$560

$547

$ 1,107

$560

Annual
9-17-10 to
9-16-11

Fall
9-17-10 to
1-1-11

Winter
1-1-11 to
3-25- 11

Spring
3-25-11 to
6-20-11

Student

$1,574

$483

$367

Spouse

$3,843

$1,180

Child

$2,403

$737

$367

This is not a coverage certificate. For a full descliption
or brochure from the web site visit www.fi.delityins.com.
If ouhave uestions, lease call Fi deli at 509-462-7862 or 1-800-223-7954 and ask for Alan Wolfson.

Photo courtesy of Melissa Gren/Easterner

While the grind of college
classes can take its toll on students, Eagle Entertainment attempts to relieve some of that
tension.
The on campus group offers
weekly events every Thursday
for students to observe, interact and unwind. The Welcome
Back toga party kicked things
off Sept. 20, drawing a record
825 students into the PUB
MPR to dance to the musical
stylings of DJ Freaky Fred.
The first weekly event was
a comedy showcase featuring
comedians Jamal Doman and
Wil Sylvince. Laughter erupted
from the MPR as the entertainers tickled students’ funny
bones with tales of growing up
in poor neighborhoods, relationship troubles and the apparent promiscuity of one’s own
grandmother.
The events will continue
Thursday as the Reggae Jam
will take place from 5 - 8 p.m.
on the Showalter Hall lawn.
Seattle-based artist Alex Duncan will take the stage with his
funky blend of reggae roots and

dance hall magic. Real Life
Rockaz, a frequented band in
Spokane bars , will be accompanied by the group Tribal Seeds.
Pop culture painting sensation David Garibaldi will be invading the campus Oct. 7 with
his high energy and artfully rich
presentations. A former graffiti
artist, Garibaldi takes the stage
backed by a drummer and DJ,
and then “allows the music
to do the painting.” A quick
YouTube search will reveal his
masterpieces depicting Albert
Einstein, John Lennon, Kanye
West and Mick Jagger, among
others.
Homecoming week extends
Oct. 18-24, as the Homecoming Team Challenge allows students to form teams of 5-15 individuals to compete for glory.
Each day will feature a different
challenge, with points being
awarded according to finishing
positions.
At the end of the week, the
points will be tallied to declare
a winner.
The team challenge will
culminate Friday, Oct. 22 with
the Homecoming parade. Each
team will decorate their entry and participate on the trek

through Cheney.
Weekly events will resume
after Homecoming with the
Fall Family Carnival, Oct. 28.
The family-oriented event will
feature face painting, mask decorating, and a bounce house, in
addition to other attractions for
attendees of all ages.
As the quarter extends into
November, Eagle Entertainment offers a spa night and
discounted piercing night in
the PUB Nov. 4. Noetic School
of Massage will be on hand to
relieve end-of-quarter stress,
while the more daring students
can hook external body piercings at an economical price.
The weekly events culminate Nov. 18 when students
are given the chance to shine at
Open Mic Night. Music, comedy, poetry, and any other talents are encouraged to step up
and share their gift. A sign up
list will be available beforehand
in PUB 225 for those interested
in participating.
It is the mission of Eagle
Entertainment to provide free
to low price attractions for student enjoyment on campus.
This year’s fall line-up looks to
do just that.

DON'T FDRGETI
Homecoming week is October 18 - 24
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Campus gallery features work O, what a tangled
from local artists in fall exhibit web ‘Social
EWU art gallery showcases “sift” through an anatomically inspired collection
Network’ weaves
BY AZAIRA PODPLESKY

staff writer

To kick off the school year,
the art department will be exhibiting “Sift: Mary Farrell
and Mardis Nenno” beginning
Thursday, ending Nov. 11 at the
Gallery of Art on EWU’s main
campus. The opening reception
will be held Sept. 30 at noon.
Both Farrell and Nenno are
local artists who have gained
much success with both solo
and group exhibits.
Farrell, a professor at Gonzaga University, graduated from
Cincinnati’s Edgecliff College
in 1971. She returned to school
in 1989 to receive her bachelor’s
degree in printmaking from
the Art Academy of Cincinnati, which was followed by a
master’s degree in printmaking
from the University of Cincinnati in 1995.
According to her artist statement, “[my] artwork is primarily about locating larger meaning within fragments of the
world around, inspired by the
human body and plant forms.”
This intertwining of the human body and nature can be
seen in her piece “X-Ray.” The
canvas is divided in half. The
top half features a human head
and torso, while the bottom
half unveils the tangled mass of
roots inside the human’s stomach.
Farrell also says she thinks
in terms of landscape and
movement in the containment
of the picture plane when she
draws or paints.
The landscape-movement
correlation can be seen in such
pieces as “Limbs Akimbo.” This
piece shows the lower end of a
tree, roots spread about, as it is
seemingly falling from the sky.

Nenno,
who
taught at Whitworth
University but now
teaches at Spokane
Falls
Community
College,
attended
the New York State
School of Ceramics in
1972 but graduated
from Montana State
University-Bozeman
with a bachelor’s degree in fine arts in
1974. She later received her master’s
degree in ceramics
and sculpture from
Washington
State
University.
Nenno is “interested in the play
between mass and
emptiness, the edges
of things, the seam
between soft and
hard, between what
I can see and what I
can only sense,” according to her artist
statement.
“Oriel,”
which
means window or aperture, is just one of
many series dealing
with the sight versus
sense idea. This series
features several clay
ladders, some with
words carved into the
Photo courtesy of Azaira Podplesky
surface, others with
X-Ray
by
Mary
Farrell
examines
the
connection between the human
birds perched atop
body
and
nature,
while
depicting
the
torso as a mass of curly roots
the work.
Nenno believes
“Oriel” is used as “a means to
Like Farrell, Nenno also also believes that these objects,
move out of or through the forges a connection between while inanimate, have their own
constraints of physical space.”
objects and the human body.
anatomy and language.
Primarily a sculptor, Nenno
Using the “indelible” series
Despite the differences in
explains her choice of medium as an example, Nenno said, “the medium, Farrell and Nenno
by saying that clay has held her legs and rungs of chairs and have created a very captivating
hopes, attention and coffee and ladders echo our own skeletal exhibit.
makes her hold her breath like lines, they mimic our bodies
nothing else has.
in arm, limb, seat, back.” She

EWU ideal for student commuters
BY DYLAN COIL

staff writer

Being located in Cheney, EWU makes
higher learning accessible for people all over
the Inland Northwest.
Cheney’s geographic location is ideal for
commuters for a couple reasons. It is close
enough to the city of Spokane that students
who already reside there do not have to
worry about finding other housing options.
Also, students who may be bored living in
a small town can experience the excitement
of the big city without worrying about a
long drive to school in the morning.
Colleen Olney, a junior majoring in
Community Health and a Spokane native,
decided after three years of living in Cheney
to become a commuter.
“I like living in Spokane better,” said
Olney. “I was bored and wanted a change,

plus I work in Spokane ... driving isn’t too
bad, but i’ll probably start taking the bus.”
A close proximity to the city is always
good, but Cheney is still a rural town
neighboring many other rural towns. Medical Lake, Airway Heights and Four Lakes
are just a few places that take advantage
of having a state university close by. Some
students even commute to Cheney from
Idaho.
In 1991, Washington State Legislature passed the Commute Trip Reduction
(CTR) law as a part of the Clean Air Act.
This law requires employers in the eight
largest counties, including Spokane, to
effectively lower the number of single occupancy vehicles (SOV) arriving at their
worksites.
Edward McIntire, EWU’s CTR Employee Transportation Coordinator, is responsible for lowering the number of em-
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ployees commuting to Eastern in SOVs.
Currently, no CTR program exist for
student transportation, but McIntire says
there may be one soon.
“Hopefully we will be starting a student commute trip reduction program for
students here on the main campus,” said
McIntire. “Right now we are in the middle
of having flyers made. As soon as I start getting all that in place, we can start promoting it to the students.”
The CTR program attempts to persuade
commuters to participate in more efficient
ways of travel, like carpooling or taking the
bus, by offering various incentives. According to McIntire, these incentives include
candy, free smoothies and gift cards to the
University Bookstore. Each incentive package changes according to how much someone commutes,
A CTR program for students would
make commuters would be eligible for prizes from the county as well if they can prove
they are reducing SOVs by carpooling with
friends or using public transit.
School administrators realize the high
demand for parking near campus and the
toll automotive exhaust fumes may take on
our environment. With help from Spokane
Transit, EWU is trying to make commuting to school a stress-free situation. Bus
scheduling and route information is a key
part of the work McIntire does to make sure
commuters have all the resources necessary.
“I have a working relationship with the
Spokane Transit people. I keep in contact
with them … and work together to communicate about bus schedules, delays and
detours,” McIntire said.
Students benefit from the work of the
CTR program and STA. Commuting has
become a very reasonable option for Eastern students living in and around Spokane.
A wider geographical range of people can
now receive higher education, and a larger
marketplace of ideas now exists on campus.

BY FRANK LOVECE

newsday (mctcampus)

Where does reality end
and mythmaking begin in the
Facebook creation-myth movie
“The Social Network,” opening Friday? That Facebook fable
has been debated ever since the
movie’s source _ the Ben Mezrich bestseller “The Accidental
Billionaires: The Founding of
Facebook: A Tale of Sex, Money, Genius and Betrayal” _ was
published in 2009 amid the author’s admissions of making up
scenes and dialogue and calling
his own work “a best guess.”
And for director David
Fincher, all of that is about as
relevant as CompuServe.
“I don’t know how much
the movie really is about Facebook,” Fincher, 48, muses over
the phone from Stockholm,
where he’s shooting the U.S. remake of the 2009 Swedish film
“The Girl With the Dragon Tattoo,” based on Stieg Larsson’s
novel. “Let’s hope it’s about a
lot more than that.”
“Fundamentally, it’s about
a very big American theme,
which is loneliness and reinvention,” the movie’s producer,
Scott Rudin, 52, says in Manhattan. “It’s Gatsby,” he adds
simply.
Not that F. Scott Fitzgerald’s studiedly urbane Jay Gatsby of West Egg, Long Island _
the reinvented Jimmy Gatz of
nowhere North Dakota _ was
anything like Facebook prime
mover Mark Zuckerberg, a
less-than-ideal avatar of the
American dream. A brusque,
dismissive tech geek who labels
himself “awkward” and whom
Fincher says people call “borderline Asperger’s,” Zuckerberg
comes across in lawsuit testimony and elsewhere as a bitter,
alienating and vindictive jerk
reinvented as a CEO superstar
after creating a social-media
phenomenon with his Harvarddorm roommates. Now, as one
character says in disbelief and
delight, “We’ve got groupies!”
Zuckerberg’s saving grace
as a movie character, at least,
is getting to deliver some of
the choicest Aaron Sorkin dialogue since “The West Wing”
or “Sports Night,” in a script
where words and ideas volley like a Pro Penn ball at the
U.S. Open, top-spinning with
delicious sarcasm, sophomoric
grandiosity and, somehow, an
empathetic humanity.
That humanity, to much extent, comes via star Jesse Eisenberg, who despite accolades
for films like “Roger Dodger”
(2002), “The Squid and the
Whale” (2005), “Adventure-

land” and “Zombieland” (both
2009), says self-effacingly over
the phone, “I actually do feel
very uncomfortable in settings
that might also make my character uncomfortable. When I
was preparing for the movie, I
watched every interview that
was available with the real guy,
and I noticed he seemed pretty
uncomfortable in interviews,
and that’s something I immediately understood. Oftentimes
when my character feels uncomfortable, he tends to invert
and almost appear stoic, and I
kind of have a similar reaction.”
That visceral identification
with one aspect of the real Zuckerberg _ who did not cooperate with the making of either
the book or the film _ helped
Eisenberg, 26, do what he calls
his “job, which was defend my
character.” The challenge, he
says, “was finding the quality
that makes him enigmatic and
kind of detached but which is
coming from a real place filled
with feelings of loneliness and
social insecurities and wanting
to connect with others, and
just not having the emotional
wherewithal to know how to do
that in the best way.”
In the movie, that awkwardness manifests itself as patronizing patter toward Facebook
co-founder Eduardo Saverin
(Andrew Garfield), who fancies himself Zuckerberg’s best,
indeed only friend. But as the
movie paints it, the relationship
was simply expedient for Zuckerberg. Saverin was the money
guy Zuckerberg needed until it
was time to drop him in a gratuitously humiliating way.
“I don’t know what (Zuckerberg is) like in real life,” Fincher
says, “but I think it’s fun that
as a character he’s somebody
who doesn’t suffer fools” _
which is an interesting comment, since the character isn’t
so much suffering fools as he is
putting down people with perfectly valid reasons to castigate,
break up with or sue him. The
movie’s spine is a deposition in
a lawsuit by golden-boy twins
Cameron and Tyler Winklevoss
(Armie Hammer in a dual role)
and their business partner Divya Narendra (Max Minghella),
who contended that Zuckerberg stole their idea after agreeing to work with them, and
then sabotaged them.
As for what really happened,
Fincher says, “I wasn’t there,
and the people who were there
disagree.” His concerns were
more simply logistical after getting the script and agreeing to
do the movie _ which, Rudin
says, discrediting Internet rumors, cost “substantially under
$40 million” to make.
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~ tdl. og.Un.11: tM Un.iver,.hy of
Mon.taQ,l;.,, they took the th.i.rd
and fourth K'tS o.ftu fo reing t.M
,e,c:ond ,et in.i:o cun poitus,
"We bave o. dcdic.u:cd, cl~
kn.It, to.kn.i:cd gn:u.p or young
wome.n.,~ Head Cooch M Oo
l(;tdd -.id.
He ,ad,;kd We orx.c t.M
-.m ,ol"'s some, con.6den.c.e
i•ues; tbcy'll be in f"OJ'ldon co
d ~ tbdrgo.:dfi,
Covia~ is n.o 11:nin.gu co
such a Jow 11:0.n , In. 2004,
W! -.m lost 6ve or thdr 6nc
si.t g.iims bcfon: going o n. o.n.
3-pn:ie w in.nln.g 11:tt>Jt.
"We h,,:,,d to pull our,dvcs
o .n or tb.u t.n.d kn.owing tb.u
""'- could (ovcreom e We st.:in)
wu o.n. ob11:adc,, . 5,21d Covi.:trc,
"N~ I think we could do it, I
~ no doubt.~
An.d llC«n.dy tM tom h,,:,,i,
Red,b.in fu.sbmg;n. Li~
N'iemekr ,ac,c;u.m.W.u:cd
a•i•s
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Fake field goal leads to
30-7 ron1ping at MSU

tcudu:1"""'1, EWU ,c:oned a tou:h·
~ on a p.1JJ from Bo Levi Mitch•
ell to Nkholn Edwo.rds, h ,c.,c.mcd u
though tbie Eoglcs bad 11:cppcd tbc
Bcbciau t O'W'O.rd the e nd of tM lir,i:

h..o.lt but MSU Hod Coac;h Rob kb
Alier Ja,i: W\'dc'J nunnlng ~
from•be.bind boml! vic;t ory' ogaion tM
Mo ru.:ir.u, Griullu, He.-:id Coach Bew..
&ldwin. mentioned tbo.i: be wu worried abow: a pOC'si blie h.o.ogover df«t
tbl, week •v.iiut tM Mo1u.:ir.u1 State,
Unl""-r-,;lcy (MSU) Bobe.au.,
E.:i,a:ern dido\ ~ ,:in llNWCt for
MSU nedib.in fnesbman q...:inerbadt
Den.o.rius MeGb« u be pustd for 283
yard,., lifting tM No, 17 Bcbciau to a
win ovu tbie No, 9Eoglcs In ~ n .
Afer li:dUng bdlind tbie Bobe.au
I¼-0 on an l1ncrapdo o rci:urn for a

dialed up a f u«.euful fo.ke lidd go.J for
a touchdown, which pw: tbc Bobe.au

up 20-7.
"(Monu.na Smc) ow:pl.:,yed .... in
JI tbm mcl, of the gunc I g~ tbc.m
c;n:dit o.iid dp my hiat to them. fo, tbo.i:/
5,21d &ldwin. "Tocl.:iy we didn't gn it
done, o.i: all. lbt.~ ,:iu DO c«;u,es, lbcy

ju• c.aine ow: , nd pl..a),,ed bcuer foot·
b.Jlt
EWU bad to pLay tM ,ceond b.:Jf
without t~ Big Sky's top na:sber, run·
ning ~ To.iw,:m Jone1; wbo k&
th<e g.i,_ with a h.lp lnjuiy, Jono l l ·

tempted to oon:w, in for a play in tbe
third quarw.r but w.:iin-'t Qb)e to make
ddCnck.n mi-, u 11,e ""'-l'.ll down for a
l1»s of tw0 yards a nd did not rci:urn.
°'Ht'• one of tbe best pl..a}"-n In tb.is
c - . o ~ 11nd wM.n be'. not going.,
it'• going to h.u.n/ w.id Boldwin. "Bue
that$ plrt o f football, and ""'- ha"" to
lind 11 way u 11 te;:im, o.nd 11s an olfe1ue
to jU$t au;ute better, We wc.n:- au;uting hon:. tbe 20 to 20 bw: w~n\ o.ble
to g,:t points."
Sophomore wick rcde\'\'.r Bro.r,don luulinan emerged u the offouc,'•
ma.in thro i: in Jo net's QbsellU) picking
up dx ~ pdoru fo, 83 yards and c:or,vudng three c:on,ccudvc 6nt downs
in the thi.rd quo.rter n EWU tried to
dlmb bade huo tbe g.i,-, 1be dtivc
no.lied, h.~
and W t wtt.k~ be.to,

;\{ih }mnr, wun\ abk to c:on""" the
6ddgoJ.
lbe Eoglcs got oK to a prom.iJing
•a.n in tbc ~ c:01WCning du«
6"t down, o.nd g,ndng to the MSU
20~rd line before the dfM •a.lied,
rcJu.ldng in a m.1.ed lidd go,:J. MSU
dtove thie ba.ll d,:,wn,lidd a ndc.ol\'d 11
pl..a)I$ Late.r on a 4,,.,.rd ruJ.h by Bvvnt
G ilbert,
Aftu C""-rything Wet)t dgfu fo, the
E.:igks a ""'-de ago, -..ything Wet)t
wrong 11go.irut Monun.a Stw:e , EWU's
olfetuie $tiJI pu.t up 382 yards o n the
Bobc:ai:1; bw: c-.o11""ned 0 11 just on,e of
tb.lft red~nie opportunities,
lbie E.:i~s' red toDe de£e1u,e m,,:,,d,e
tb.ing:c diJlicuh for th<e Bobcats; bow,ever. O n Mosuana State'• nat ddvC)
D.:isuie Co.leotie pidoed off a McGbtt

pa• 1U tbie Eogk goo.I line, rci:urning h
to tbc I 0, From tbw: point on, EWU
hdd $tro ng on th<e goo! U~ •u~ndcring points only on th<e falcie lidd goal
11nd on a fourth-down opdon p-,:ii• In
tbie &urthqu.o.ner,
1be Boum.an caowd of 14,207
m,,:,,d,e thing dlSic:uk for tbc E.agk1;
forc:lng four li,:J., •tart penalties a nd
mi.:dting tbc 6dd long,e.r for thie olk.n,e
1be E.agk• 2-2 ( 1-1 Big Sky) play
tbie Weber St.:itie Wlldoats (2-2) Dai:,
1bie Eoglcs Ion to t~ Wllcbu, 31-13
W t ye,.r in CM.niey.
Boldwin bu lined Jones 11• ptobQb)e fot tbie gun,e 11nd apccu him to
pl..a)\ Jones'• injury wu dc,,:;dbed by
to;:im o llici.J, 11• o.n o.bdo m.inal c-.ol'.llu·
$Ion. H e will be Um.ite.d in pn:o:;tiu this

"""'·

Team Red reemerges with new leadership for new year
After senior drop off, sophomore Dylan Dobrowski plans on reviving EWU's athletic fan club
«'Jbie N.11 club nc,e,ds to be un by Jtude1Ut," Jo;11d
Hoob, "h bu UW'l)I$ been, h.oriesd)'> a ,enlor loderlbie mo. ccidng •poru C\'lel)t o f th<e orly ,i:;boo)
y,:o.r bu bc.-en th<e Ji,. g.i,_ 0 11 lbie lnfa--no. Although
tbere ~ $Ome worric1; everything w:,:u in plu,,e 11nd
m1»dy went oK witbow: a b.icch, including E.a•ern $C•
c:uring thie viaory In dyQ.lami,c; fublon, Ea•ern nuck.su,
$bowitd up in rcc-.ord nu.m.bcr,, wb.icb moru EWtr,
T - Ried wu In fuU loru, RJglu?
°'Honestly, I have n o ~~ Jo;11d EWU Dlrcclor of
M.:idccdng o.nd S,Je, o.nd tbie w:blctla depamne nt'.f
T - Red Amba-dot l<fk H ocb, Though th<e pn:ie
wu wdl Qttcnded, Tu m Red b.:idn:\ org:mlud a ,w:c;don
fot dlcedng o n tbie 1Ubkus,
Telm. Red, EWt.r$ adllci:k N.11 du.b, i• Qt It, large st, with 1, 700 Jtude1U1; bu.t tbiey haven't made tbe
l ~ t that other n u.dt.su c;b,ecring ,w:c;doru b- made
b«.:iu5C) ~ording to Hoob 11nd dub p«Jidel'.ll Dylan
Dobrow,ld, Jtudmu b,a,.-c y,:r. to embrac.c tbe gcup.

ttNIP

J.hlp, o.nd th1U~ bc.-en thie
thing b«.:iuJt tbcy
graduw:edt
lb.iJ h a trend tb.:it ,opbomore Domluow,ld 1,
looking to ilinge
«ft kills me to ,,c,e no on,e u our bom,e buknbo.11
g.imcs a nd (otbc.r •porting ievcsu•J ,., $0 I tbouglu,
'Wdl, Pm jun going to ncp up," o ld Dobro,,,-,ki. «J'm
glad that I'm young o.nd I a n h.dp build th<e progio.m.
bCQ.I.Jk Pm going to be here o.notbt.r du« ye,.u u
leut."
Mem.ber5bip for TC'O.fQ Ried iJ $9,95, 11nd Jtudel'.llf
a n sign up u tbe EWU boobtore, lbe m.c.mber5bi p
inducks a T ~lrt and a n:wo.rds c:ard th.at c,,111 be used
for dlKO.i.nu u 11 growing li• of budries,cs Including
Rae.a~ Pi~ thie boolt•ofC> aU $ponlng tvent c-.oncet"ionu tancb, 11nd CM.niefs T iac.o Bdl a.nd Domino',.
Tu m Red wu od~rwly c:rate.d byJtude1U• during

th<e 2006 b.:i,lmbaU $CUOII, A group o f abow: 20 ,enlon
tock ccbarg,:> gndng to g.imcs Old, po•ing up w: bolf.
c:ou.rt blocben a.nd j u.n going w ild.
Thie du.b wu ,o ccffccdvc u acw:lng a r,,:,ueou, atm.oJpM.re tb.:it the adJci:~s depamne nt aauo.lly o.ppro.:o:;b,ed tbem, ulting ifT- Red c:ou.ld be E.a•ern-'s
ollic,i.:tl li:m club,
E,.,en though they b«,,:,,- an o llici..J dub n:c.ognlu d by th<e A.oc:li1.led Scu.dt.su, of EWU in 2009,. thie
club'• energy •tarted to d k down u t~ ,enlor lciadc.tsbi p gn:idu1Ued.
""We jU$t wo.nt to c:reiu:t a c-.ool, rowdy $tudent ,ecdon,~ Hocb o ld.
Domb row,l,ci added, "Membm.h.ip if ni«> bw: I
jun 9'.0IU to get people ow: to th<e gpmes, I W\il'.ll to $Ct
Jome ,cboo) ,pirk."
To join Tc,un Ried, men them. g;i: tbdr Jim dub
m.ect:lng of thie yco.r Qt 6130 tonigbi: locate.d in PUB
room 204, d in2006 rowdy for me.n• b boll
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o.,er tbie

pa• tw0 m,,:,,tc;be,.
Covi~re h ro.nked ,c,,c;o nd
in c:on&-.ren,c;,e In bining w ith a
puuiuage o f .418, lbe tom if
,e,c:ond In tbc c : o ~ In a.·
Jilts,
"We ha"" bad a tough 6nt
month on the rCQd/ o ld Kydd,
.,Ou.r Qpproacb. w: EWU bu
o.!way, been to ,c,dc ow: tough
c:ompcdtlon in th<e ~ J on to
prep.ire u.s for c-.onfcrcnu pLa)\"
E,.,en with t.hie rtt.e.lU -..e·
c.css, Coviafe) who i• in ber
la• yco.r u Eutc.rn, h.u ODe big
worl}'I «J don:\ wo.rn ittoend. I
th.in.It it~ been
a gR',;lt 6vc
>""1'" I jwt wo.nt to mi.:Jtc, th.if
)""1'r t~ bm yco.r. I ju• w.:isu h
to be fu.n ., , 11nd to win.t

.a

DISAPPOINTED WITH

DORM LIFE?
Tired of dealing with your roommate's mess?
Frustrated with living in a noisy and cramped
space with no privacy and a bathroom that's
down the hall? We have a solution.

WEPAYYOU
UPTO $500TO

MOVE OUT!
Move out today and into a new Eagle Point Apartment Home
and we wlll pay up to $500.00 of the EWU university

housing contract cancellatlon fee when you sign a
lease with us until August 15, 2011. It's that simple.

"""°"°"""""''°_. . . _ ...

_ , < r i y,

1090W. Betz Rd .

Call today - 888.373.1894

f_/1J111c1
:··/MADE

SIMPLE

For all of your housing needs visit iRentSpokane.com

_f
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